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15 Volunteers Fill County Draft Quota
y  ------------------------

Tahoka Basketball 
Teams Win Games
Tahoka has broken. Into- .the win 

column In bsketball. Winning games 
on the iM^etball court Is not entire
ly new for Tahoka. but it Is a rare 
occasion when Tahoka turns out a 
team that can beat the always potr- 
eiful Wilson and New Home teams. 
But, that day has come.

la s t  Friday night. In the Wilson 
gym, Tahoka boys took the long end 
of a 29 to 16 score before a large 
crowd of WUson rooters. However, 
the Tahoka girls went down before 
Wilson 6 to 14.

Then. Tuesday ' night, the two 
teams went out to New Home. The 
boys won over that strong team 21 
to 26, and the Tahoka girls won 
their game 20 to 14.

Not satlaried with these victories, 
Tahoka boys defeated Brownfield 
here Wednesday night to the tune 
<rf I t  to 14. and the Tahoka girls 
edged out a victory over Orassland 
In a close one 12 to 10. The same 
evening Tahoka Orange Crush team 
lost to the Lubbock Hawks In a fast 
and furious contest 24 to 23.

Usually coaches arc pretty peesi- 
saistic, but Coach A. L. Pace admits 
"kiy boys look mighty good.** and 
Coach Hope Haynes says ‘*The ghls 
are doing very well.”

Tahoka basketball fans are due to 
see some of the best basketball ever 
played here In games at the gym 
scheduled throughout the of
this month and February.

Fost boys and girls teams wlB 
play here nest TUeeday night. There 
will also be a game between the Ta 
boka Orange Crush team and Fost 
all-stars.

c  ------- —

Commissioners b  
Court Session/V* \.-w t-w ♦

TTm new commissioners court, con
sisting of Chester Conolly, county 
Judge, and ofwnmlsstoners W. O.
Henderson of Ihhoka, Leon Jen- 

ings of New Home, and Lonnie Wil
liams of Etaw, all new meUbers, and 
Waldo IfcDaurin of OT>onniBa, a 
long-time member of the court, was 
in session hero the first of the weeh.

In addition to routine work, the 
court was busy acquainting itself 
with the financial coiKlltion of the 
county and the work that Ues out 
before them.

- o ' ------

Workers Salvage 
School Building

Haney Presents 
Rotary Program

Tahoka Boxers 
Meet CCC Tonight

19c
17c
15c
17c

G-S

By Baby NeO Seslth 
Boxing will get off to a flying 

start in the Tahoka gymnasium at 
T:30 o'clock, Friday night, where the 
Tahoka Boxers engage the Uttte- 
fleld CCC Camp.

n n m  both Camps come the word 
that an fighters are in good coodi- 
UoQ and a lot of action should b( 
m the making ftiday night.

There are twelve regular bouts of 
two minute rounds with three or 
four bouts as an added attractloo.

Topping the list for the Tahoka 
fighters w il be ‘Hbeh” McLamin 
from CDooneU. who last year won 
the 8U te T. A. A. F.. 4n the light 
weight division. Pushing thesQ2)bn 
aaO fighter, win be Tahoka's own 
Fete JoDy who has shown a’ lot of 
bnprovement.

The fighters and their weights are;
LiitlefMd CCC Beys 

Heavyweight, J. Ramsey; Ught- 
weight, W. Cullpepper; Middleweight, 
J. Taylor; Welterweight. B. Smith; 
Lightweight. B. Bidder; lightweight, 
Bi Thurman; Featherweight, B. 
Bradshaw; Fsatherweight, P. Tenes; 
Welterweight, P. AicHlbben; Fly
weight, B  Kaiser; Flyweight, 8  
Faodleton; Welterweight,

Taheka-OTlensU Boys 
Biavyweight, R. Knight; l i ^ t -  

weight, unnamed; (Middleweight. L. 
Thompson; Welterweight, T. Me 
Laurln; lighterelght, M. Boothe; 
lightweight. C. Kirkland; Feather
weight, O. Brower; Featherweight, 
O. W. White; Welterweight, P. Holly; 
Ptyweight. R. Warren; Flyweight. 
A. Oary; Welterweight, B  HatcheD. 

,,, -» ------ —

Miss DePriest Helps 
In Collectors Office

ttities

>

' Miss Xmi Verne p ePrtsst , daugh
ter of Afk, and Mrs. »  K. DePrlast 
of New. Home, hks aeoepted a deputy- 
ship In the offioe of Tsji Aseessor 
and OoOsetor R. P. Weathers. She 
began work last m day .

Mrs. Vsmer Smith, who has been 
a  deputy in the office for several 
years under Mr. Cade and who Is 
— Mr.  Weathers through this 
month, will retire a t the. end of the

R. B  Dobbins, In charge of local 
W. P. A. projects. Udd The/ News 
Tuesday that much more material 
was being salvaged out of the old 
Tahoka school building than 
been expected.

Outside of the waste of mortar 
and concrete, there is very little 
waste a t all, he saya "Waste in brick 
and lumber erlll not eaoeed 3 per
cent”, he said, "and we erlll have a- 
bout 100,000 brick and 45.000 to 00.- 
000 board feet of good lumber". In 
additloa to this, there is pipe. ;dumb- 
tng fixtures, windows, plaster lathe, 
etc. One member of the school board 
estimated that the material was 
easily worth $5,000. \

Mr. Dobbins also told The News 
that after workmen had removed 
the concrete and steel beam which 
ran around the top rim of the btick 
wall, they were in a  dangerous po
rtion for several days. Though this 
had at one time been a good build
ing, the walls had became precar- 
oualy weak, for some reason, he 
<ald, possibly because of an unusu
ally heavy roof, weak mortar, or 
loth.

The school 'board expecU to use 
the materials In new construction 
with WPA labor.

------------------»

New Management 
At Tahoka Service

w ith  OaUoway Buffaker In charge 
L. C. Haney directed a  program at 
the Rotary Club luncheon Thursday 
on International Servloe. Many 
photographs of Rotary gatherings, 
distinguldied Rotarians, Rotary a- 
ehlevements, etc., were s h o w n  
on the screen. Mr. Haney explained 
the scenes as Lee Dodson threw the 
pictures on the screen.

John Hamblen, a ctxunpanylng 
himself on the guitar, treated his 
Club and vigltors to some classy if 
not classical music.

Local visitors. In addition to Mr. 
Hamblen, were Coaches Leo Jack- 
son and Hope Haynes, Broadwray 
Browning. Mlssas WUlle P ev l Dock- 
rag ’and Ruby Nell Smith, an of the 
Tahoka school faculty, Mra W. T. 
H aM , and T. T. Oarrard. Other vis
itors wrere H. B  Armstrong of Fbrt 
Worth and Roy B. Collier and Leslie 
Cipeland of Brownfield.

Superintendent W. T. Hanes an
nounced the prospective organisation 
of a Recreation club a t the gymnas
ium next Monday night and Invited 
the men of the town to be presen t 
and join.

■ ♦ ........

Jones Is Honored Science Show Is 
Coming Monday

-'‘A

MARVIN JONKB ..
Marvin Jones of Amarillo, recent

ly appointed Judge of the U. 8. Ouuri 
of Claims, Washington, D. C., will 
be honored by friends at a banquet 
In Amarillo n iday  night, Jan. 24.

By Mildred Cooper 
A strange and spectacular science 

demonstatibn has been scheduled 
for Monday afternoon, January 20, 
at 3 o'clock In the Ta/toka High 
^ h o o l auditorium.
^*Mr, John Sloan wUI thow his e- 
qulpment, exhalln,; liquid air, ban
ana hammer, frosen soap bubble, 
and many other of Ms Interesting 
and exciting demonstatlons. He will 
try to prove to the audience that liq
uid air is so cold that It will boll 
on water.

A small admission charge will be 
made. School officials announced 
that^students having activity tlck- 
ets-wdull) be admitted free.

---------0--------------

Three Car Wrecks 
Near O’Donnell

Three person were Injured, and
Congressman Jones represented Myem others suffered bruises and

Idmn county for many years when | ,hock In automobile aocldenU near

MATHU TO BALLS 
W. C. Idathls left Thursday for 

Ralls, where he has accepted a po
sition as sales manager at the Chev
rolet Oo. His wife will join him later. 
Mr. Mathis has been employed as 
salesmen a t local autcsnobile flrma

Rural Contests 
Dates Are Set

C. A. Bland of Temese. who is 
agent for Awd Tractors hen. has 
mrohaaed the lease on the Tahoka 
Servloe Station, formerly managed 
by Retd Townes, and wUl operate U 
n connection with his tractor busi-

Mr. UarMl will display his tractors 
tn the future In the Station building. 
He will continue to sen Magnolia 
producta

N. B. Wood and Bill King wlB 
work both in the station and as 
tractor salesmen, and A  B  Ratcbell 
has been employed as full-time trac
tor salesman. B  I& Hatehell also will 
assist.

Mr. Townes has not aniumneed hie 
future plans.

--------------o  ■.
Rev. and Mrs. O. B  Turrsntlno

and Mrs. C. B. Gain attended a  MIs- 
slonary Institute for the Lubbock 
district conducted in tbs Akbory 
Methodist Church In Isfbboek Man- 
day. Shey report a good program, 
which they gresUly enjoyed. 

.................o  •

Lynn county rural schools will 
hold their annual Interscholastic 
League basketbsdl tournament in the 
Tahoka gym on F lday  and Satur
day, Jan. 31 and Kb. 1, Fred Bry
ant. Newmoore superintendent, an
nounces, The winner of the tourna
ment, In both boys' and girls’ con
tests will be awarded the rural 
school championship and may play 
against the larger schools for the 
championship of the entire county.

Fhlloerlng is the complete schedule 
as announced by Mr. Bryant: 

Friday, J a n  31
4 p. m. T-Bar va Orassland boys.
5 p. m. T-Bar vs. Orassland girla
6. p. m. Newmoore vs. New Igrnn

boys.
7 p. m.-Wells vs. New Lgnn girls.
•  p. m. T-Bbr vs. New Lynn boya
9 p. m. T-Bar va New Lynn girla

Aetarday. Feb. 1
10 a  m. Newmoore vs. Orassland 

boys.
11 a  m. Wells va Orassland gixla
1 p. m. T-Bar va Neermoote boys.
3. p. m. T-Bar va Wells girla

' 3 p. m. Orassland va New Lynn 
boya

4 p. m. Orassland va New Lynn 
gtfla

o

this was a part of the I tth  Oon- 
gresslrmal district. As chairman of 
the Agriculture committee, Jones 
iras one of the most important men 
tn the Oovemment during the pres
ent administration. He also served 
with distinction oo other Important 
committees.

Oene Worley of Shamrock, form
er Texas legislator, succeeds Jones 
as Congressman from the 13th dis
tric t

------------- o-

Baptists Hold 
Meeting Here

AO WiO Leave 
For Camp So<»

Fifteen young men of Lynn coun
ty who have volunteered for train
ing will be sent to the Induction 
camp In Lubbock within the next 
few days and soon thereafter will 
be entrained for Camp Bowie at 
Brownv^ood.

One youth. Roy Vernon Cunning
ham, has volunteered for service for 
•  term of three yean m the regular 
army and is being sent to Fort 8111 
Oklahomh'

One pf the fifteen who will go to 
training camps Is a colored youth, 
William Jackson'Jones, and he will 
go to the induction station In Lub
bock Saturday.

Heading the fourteen white boys 
who will report at the Induction sta
tion In Lubbock on Thursday, De
cember 23, is Sam Houston Oarrard 
of Tahoka, who volunteered early 
last fall but who was turned down 
■by physicUns until recenUy. He has 
persistently endeavored to get Into 
training and Is very much gratified 
that his efforts at last have met with 
success.

All of the other thirteen who will 
go from Lynn county have also vol
unteered, rendering H unnecessary

ODonnell over the weekend. No one 
was se ic.’sly Injured.

Louis O'.enn Clark, of the OK 
oommu...nty in Dawson county, was 
hospitalised at Lamesa and Mr. and oounty board to draft any
Mrs. Bwlng Lawson of Crosbytoo 
taken to a Lubbock hospital for In
juries following an almost heedoo 
collision of their two cars at the 
Reavls 8ervlce station Monday morn
ing five miles south of O’Donnell 
Lubbock reports claimed Lawson suf
fered fracture of the left shoulder 
face cuts and slight conctisslon. 
while Mrs. Lawson suffered a head 
laceration about the right eye aiul a 
deep laceration of the right knee 
Clark suffered frOm body brulaei 
aiMl shock.

Buck Preston. Molan Hall, Joyce 
Hinds and Jessie Jean Long suffer
ed various bruises and shock when 
their car was srrecked near OT>on-

Wlth board meetings of -both 
Brotherhood and W. M. U. work oc- 
ctipylng most of the momlitg. an in- 
splratlosml sermon by Rev. A  t«.
Hicks of Brovmfleld, and dinner, the 
monthly meeting of the Broemfield " d l Sunday night.
BapUst Aseoclation here Thursday I Nelson Dovel and Frances Mays 
had an attendance of some 150 from i escaped unscratched when their car w .
about fifteen chuichee of this Asso- ploughed Into a cotton field Surulay when other tralnem will be
clatioa.' I night and turned over. The occu-

With Rev, LoweU Ponder. District pinned underneath car
Missionary, in charge of the men’s Mnts and were unable to push open 
work and Mrs. Henry Heck. Aeeo-jlJ»® c*r doors. Help arrived on the 
clational President, In charge of the j »cfTte quickly. The car landed up- 
women’s work, reports were heard ; •ide down and the entire rear of the

cne Up to this time.
These thirteen are; William Al

bert Curry of Tahoka. David Hyron 
Wilburn of Wilson, A  J. Whitting
ton of O’Donnell, Orover Kenneth 
Rackler of Wilson. Doyle Oreen 
Ward of Tahoka, Mack Martin lie- 
ton of Tahoka, John D. McMillan of 
O’Donnell, Janies Franklin Sanders 
of Tahoka, James OriswoM Oajrton 
of O’Donnell. Lester Orval Oryder 
of Wilson. B a  Paul Mansell of O’
Donnell. WooiBow WUson Hill of 
Wilson, and Rinehard Martin Ernst 
of New Home.

These boys will be given a t least 
ten days of preliminary training In 
Lubbock, at the end of which time 
or soon thereafter they will be sent 
to the Camp Bowie.

No announcement has been mede

and plans made for the Baptist E n -! machine was crushed in Uke an egg-
largement Campaign. Mrs. L, Lsims-; shell.

Weatherford Home 
Damaged By Fire

SCuoh damage was dene to the 
rasidsooe of J i m .  Weatherford In 
North Tahoka Saturday Mtemoon 
when fire broke out In the bath

den. District President, also 
part in the women’s meeting. 

The afternoon and evening

called.

Natitmal Guard 
At Camp Bowie

Four Tahoka young mm were
took! All ears in the various accidenU^with the Lubbock company of the

(were badly wrecked
I
Henru Sayles Wrecksa report of this will be given next . . .  a .  _iHis New 1941 Carweek.

IS Indictments By 
Plains Grand Jury

District Attorney RoUln McCord, 
who began active servlee as such of
ficial at Plains two weeks ago, re
ports that due to the vastly Increase

I Henry Sayles. colored, was unln- 
I jured when he wrecked his 1941 K rd  
between here and Lamesa Sunday 

j morning.
Sayles Is rep'irted to have s’art- 

ed to to  around a car when he saw 
another car approaching. In avoid
ing a eoUlsion, he lost control of his

National Ouarg which left last Sat
urday for Camp Bowie. Brown wood, 
for a year's military training. They 
were Finis and Keith Connolly. 
James K etcr. and Robert Maddor.

Judge B  P. Maddox, father of the 
latter, says Robert writm that their 
"quarters are fine, beds are fine, 
and the meals are extra fine.”

in population incident to the develop- ]ca^ mmj the machine rolled over a-
ment of the new oU fields In  ̂Toa-  ̂jj^yt four times coming to a stop out
kum county there has been a  de- bieid, the highway. Oarage mechan-
etded Increase tn crime tn recent ics estimated It was damaged about

New Teacher 
h  High School

fllpeelai ten months rate on Star- 
Telegram now In effff^.

................o —-Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wtfch on 

the birth’of a  seven pound girl at 
$;10 o’clock MondMT'lnornlag who 
has been named Cherie Dean.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan on 
the birth of  ̂ g daughter weighing 
$ and 3-4 potmds a t their rasidenec 
Saturday morning *at $;45 o’clock.

TO llr> and IB s. W. F. Wattey of 
Route I  on the birth of a  eon, Wil
liam Duane, T>ieedey a t the home.

Lawrence Evans and family had 
just vacated the building and Jack 
Welch had just moved In. Ih  dis
connecting the water heater eeeap- 
Ing gas Ignited and the flamm spread 
so rapidly as to gat out of control 
almost immediately. The fire de
partment was colled and succeeded 
In quenching the flames before the 
building was ooneumed.

Damage to the building was figur
ed a t 3913J0, and the insurance 
company carrying the policy settled 
almost Immediately.

Mr. Welch also carried Insurance 
on the furniture but we have not 
learned how mudi damage to the 
furniture was done.

■ 1 . 0 "  . . I .
lilas Dorothy WUbum has ac

cepted a position In the office of

months in that county. The grand
jury which has been in sesbion a ti  q_____ _
Plains returned thirteen bills of In - ' ,
dictment. \Miss Argen Hix

SU of these were against two men. Go€S To Hockley 
ant charged In three casm with the 
theft of oil field property and the 
other, Ids brotheer, diarged with

Argen Hix, who has been

Miss Lucille Wright, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wright, who live 

I northeast of town, has been elected 
to teach homemaking in Tahoka 

' High School, succeeding Miss Mary 
Kathryn Gunter. The latter has re
signed to get married.

Mias Wright starts work with the 
opening of the second semester of

connected with F. S. A  work here the school term today.
unlawfully reeetvlng and concealing, Um past several months, has been She Is a graduate of Tahoka High
stolen property. I transferred to Levelland, to the r e - ' School and received here B  8. de-

One of these men was tried and gret of her many friends hUre. She gree in home economice from Texas

Fred IfcOlnty ef the Lubbock f th -  
ducUon Cradtt office ham /to  the 
Nowlin building.

oonvieted and given two years in 
the penitentiary In each case. The 
other then entered a  plea of guilty 
in each case against him and 
given the same peaatUea 

Some of those Indicted had not 
been arrested. Mr. MoOord su ted  

--------------a  ...—  '■

left Thursday.
Before leaving. Miss Hix express. I

Technological College last spring.

ed deep regret at leaving Tahoka 
She stated that she liked the town E. Lawler'Buys

. land the people very much. However. Blacksmith Shop

Tahoka Girl Is In 
College Club Play

Canyon, Jan. 15—Icaphene Steph
ens, a freshman at West Texas State 
college, was a member of a  group 
who enacted "TwMfth Night” a t  the 
regular meeting of the Home Bco- 
nomlcs Club recently,

MlsBv Stephans graduated from 
Tahoka High School last springy

there h  •  larger demand for this
arork in Hockley oounty than tn 
Lamn county and It Is presumed that 
this transfer is given her as a pro
motion.

Miss Hix has done egetflent wotk 
here. I t  is not known yet who her 
successor win be.

toneet Lawler has purchased the 
Carlice Edwards blacksmith shop, 
being operated at the old Colleo- 

|back stand, and took charge last 
Friday. W. R. Jomison Is asetst'na 
h*m in the shop.

Mr. Lawler. worked tn this shop 
for five yean while J. B  CoUen- 
back was the owner aiwl he also 
worked for Mr. Edwards awhile. Be 
is a  competent apd experienced 
jeouoi sm seyisai sq Poe innae^mfc

BUILDING NEW HOME 
Work has stsrKed on a now home 

for Alton Cain on West North Third
Street. TTie house wiu be a ipodom | friends and patrons-to call any ttsM 
5-room home. | th*y need anything in his line.

r ^ •
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A c tu a lly  h ij{h fr t e s t  than most 
premium gasolines which se^^ter 
2< more per gallon^., is Phillips 
66 Poly Gas. This remarkable fact 
was proved by adentific analysis 
of 303 separate samples of 19 differ
ent premium gasolines. Try a tank, 
fui of higher test PhiHipS'66 Poly 
Gas, w hich i* not a single penny 
higher in price.

a r^ ii
^  i’LEGALS

Two of 
the world,

the greatest religions of that as a man. engaged In hla dl- 
Judatsm and Christianity, vine ministry, he visited the “ooasU

had their birth In the hill country, olT Tyre and Sidon”, and one of hla
bordering the eastern extremity of th* , “ twt touching miracles was the to

'j \

Mediterranean flea, on whose bosom 
and borders today Is being waged a 
mighty conflict between a would-be 
world cmiqueror who hates Judaism 
and seeks to destroy the tenets of 
Christianity and those who would 
maintain and perpetuate Christian 
and democratic iirinclplea.

Several years before Adolf Hitler 
made war upon the neighboring na
tions he began making war upon the 
Jews residing in Oermany. He con
fiscated m i ^  of their pnq?erty, he 
closed their synagogues, he put some 
of them to death, and he drove 
countless thousands of them out of 
Oermany.

His hatred of the Jews Is explain
ed in part by the fact that they had 
accumulated much wealth and ex
ercised great power in the economic 
and Industrial life of thb nation. It 
lias been said that the Jews domi
nated the financial affairs and the 
intellectual life Of the country.

It is Hitler’s Intense racial anti
pathy toward the Jews, his burn
ing desire for revenge against the 
victorious nations in the World War. 
his inordinate personal ambition, his 
hatred of Christianity and demo- 
cAitic principles of government, his 
contempt for the rights of the Indi
vidual. and his pardonable desire to 
make Oermany the greatest and most 
powerful nation in . all the world, 
that have dictated hla course ^ u s  
far and have prompted him to make 
relentless war on every nation, great 
or small, that stands In his way.

And so. the conflict which was be
gun In central Europe has spread 
to the west and the south, and the 
historic Mediterranean has again be
come the scene of one of the world's 
mightiest struggles.

Jews hikve been persecuted In 
many countries.

TO begin with, the people who 
afterwards became known varlousty' 
as Israelites. Hebrews, and Jews, 
were compelled to fight to establish 
themselves in the ancient land of 
Canaan that bordered the eastern ex
tremity of the Mediterranean, m ab*  
Ilshlng and maintaining for a time 
national unity, under three kings, 
Saul. David, and Solomon, they then 
split into two kingdoms, Israel and 
Judah, and these In turn were con
quered and swallowed up by Assyria 
and Babylonia. These countries like- 
wtsb were conquered later by the 
Persians, who permitted the Jews 
who had been deported to return to 
their native land and allowed the 
Jewish people a greater degree of 
freedom.

When Alexander the Great con
quered Persia, the Jews became sub 
Jects of the Macedonian dictator 
and later of the Ptolemies of Egypt 
Por a brief time they enjoyed nom
inal Independence under the leader
ship of the Jewish Maccabees and 
then came under the sway of Rome.

Crushing a Jewish rebellion against 
Roman rule In 70 A. D. the emperor 
Titus destroyed the city ot Jerusa
lem and the dlspersicm of the Jews 
throughout the Roman Empire was 
begun.

Since that time they have had no 
national Ufa. They have found their 
way, however. Into almost every 
cotmtry on the face of the earth, 
ar 1 in many countries they have be- 
co le prominent In the economic, 
financial, and political life of the 
peoples among whom they lived.

There are several minion of them 
In the United States, most of whom

healing of the daughter of a “Can- 
aanltish" or Syro-Phoenlcian" wo
man who dwelt near the Sea.

The little town of Etethlehem where 
Jesus was born and where the angels 
sang and the Mount of Olives a t the 
outskirts of Jerusalem from which 
he ascended into Heaven are almost 
visible from the eastern shores at 
the Mediterranean.

It Is less than an hour's drive by 
automobile, or would be over a pav- 
^  highway, from Joffa on the sea- 
coast to Mount Calvary In Jerusalem.

What mighty things have wrought
What mighty things have been 

wrought in the environs of the East
ern Meefiterranesm 

+
On all of his four missionary 

journeys, the great Apostle Paul 
sailed a part of the way on the some
times calm, sometimes troubled wat
ers of the Mediterranean. All of his 
work as a missionary was done 
in the countries lying along the 
north shores of the Mediterranean, 
fronf Antioch to Rome.

When Paul .heard the Macedonian 
call a t Troas, he sailed across the 
Aegean, a mere side-pocket of the 
Mediterranean, to Philippi. Troas 
was in Asia Minor and Philippi was 
in Macedonia, or upper Greece, The 
first convert to Christianity in 
Europe, so far as is recorded, was a 
woman—a business woman of Philip
pi engaged In the sale of fine 
cloths shipped from her native town 
of Thyatlra back In Asia Minor, 
where she had yielded to the urge to 
"go west" or else had gone with her 
parents to the Macedonian city.

After that, Paul and his compan
ions took the gospel to other Grecian 
cities, to Rome, and to still other 
cities in Asia Minor. Still other mis
sionaries carried the gospel to A1 
exandria and to other points on the 
southern shore of the Mediterranean.

And so, Christianity not only had 
its beginning In the little country at 
the eastern end of the Meditenan 
ean but from there It was spread west
ward a l o n g  the Mediterranean 
to Rome and later to all the 
countries of central, northern, and 
western Europe, yes. Into eastern 
Europe also, and far back Into Asiatic 
Russia; and to spite of the bitter op
position and prohibtUve decrees of 
the dictators, there are stUJ many 
Christians throughout both Russia 
and Germany.

Today, Christianity and Dem
ocracy are marching hand in hand. 
I t  yet remains to be seen whether or 
not they can be stamped out by the 
dicUtors and the devils that sit 
in high places.

- ■ o--------------
JAPANESE EXPORTS OP TEXAS

AUAS CITATION BY 
^ PUBLlCA'nON

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any CunstaUa 

of Ljtm County, Texas. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

siunmon J. L. Winter, and wife, 
Miriam Winter, Bob Barrier, Mrs 
Bob Barrier, ^ e  wife of Bob Barrier, 
A. B. Barrier, Mrs. A. B. Barrier, the 
wife of A. B. Barrier, R. Barrier, 
Mrs. R. Barrier, the wife of R  Bar 
rler, Clifton Barrier, Mrs. Clifton 
Rurier, the wife of Clifton BsOTler, 
Paul Barrier^ 'Mrs. Paul Barrier, 
the wife of Paul Barrier, Mike Bsu- 
rler, Mrs. Mike Barrier, the wife of 
Mike Barrier, Barrier. Brothers, 
partnership. H. L. Grace and wife, 
Willie Sue Grace, C. It. Dickson and 
wife, Edith W. Dickson, Harry C. 
Peterson, Mrs. Harry C. Peterson 
wife of Harry C. Peterson, E. N 
Kirby and wife. Addle Lou Kirby, 
R  E. Cole and wife, E:ate Cole, 
J. A. Murphy, Ml^. J. A. Mur
phy. the wife of J. A. Murphy, W. E 
Whaley, Mrs. W. K Whaley, the wife 
of W. E. Whaley. A. A. Alexander, 
Mrs. A. A. Alexander, the wife of 
A. A. Alexander, W. K Combs, Mrs, 
W. K  Combs, the wife of W. E. 
Combs, C. L. Martin and wife. Addle 
L. Martin, Roy Fox and wife, Maggie 
Fox, T. J. Bratcher and wife, lilUe 
Bratcher, S. W. Mascho, Mrs. S. W 
Mascho, the wife of S. W. Mascho, 
and the unknown heirs of the above 
named parties, deceased, their heirs 
and legal representatives, hereinafter 
styled defendants, to appear a t the 
next regular term of the District 
Coiut of Igmn County, Texas, to be 
held a t the Court House thereof in 
the Town of Tahoka, on the third 
Monday in February, IM l, being the 
17th day of February, IM l, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the 20th day of 
August, IMO, the file number of 
which Is 1M7, in whleh suit L. C. 
Link is plsdntlff and those herein 
before named and whom you are 
herein commanded to summon are 
the defendants, and are all of the 
defendants, the cause of action be
ing as follows:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title to recover the title and pos' 
session of all of Section 22, in Btock 
A-1, Certificate No. 1441, EE. dkRR 
Ry. Co. Survey situated in Lynn 
county, Texas, and containing 640 
acres, more or less, plaintiff a 
ing that he Is the owner In fee simple 
of said land suid tenements, plain- 
Ufra allegations being statutory In 
form; said petition further contain 
Ing allegations as to damages an i 
containing statutory allegations that 
plaintiff is the owner of 
land under the three, five and 
ten year statutes of limitation; 
plaintiffs petition ending with a 
prayer for citation upon the de- 
feiMlents and for a Judgment for 
the title and possession of said land 
and tenements, for damages, for 
costa of suit and for such other and 
further relief, general and spedaL 
legal apd eqxiitable. to which plain
tiff may be entitled, plaintiff's pe
tition being endorsed as a suit as

CRAFT’S WAY
The Best Way

COTTON SHOWS 8LUSIP
COUJDOE 8TATTON, Jan. 15 — 

Japanese taking of American cotton 
to date and the general state of the 
Japanese textile trade suggests that 
imports of Amerlcsui cotton, which 
for several years have been largely 
from Texas, may not exceed 260. 
000 bales in 1040-41. The office of 
the Foreign Agricultural Relatiosu 
says. In announcing this, that J m>- 
anese imporU in 1020-20 were 000, 
000 bales.

Never—
UNDER FRICRD

QUAUTT EQUALLED

Df
•  Cleaning
•  Rapalrliw
•  Altartag

HATS OLHANED R BLOCKED

CRAFT’S
TAILOR SHOP

WYNNE OOLUBB, Draggkt

are prosperous, intelligent, and pa
triotic citlscnk.'

But In many countries, they have 
been sorely persecuted.

And the present European war 
started erlth the cniel and intolei 
able persecution of the Jews by
Adolf Hitler and his co-«onQ>iratocs.

For twelve hundred years, how
ever, before the destruction of Jar- 
usalcm by the Romans, the Jews had 
Eved in nUestlne, the and sn t land 
of Canaan, in the hill country Just 

of th e ' Mediterranean, and 
some of them live there yet.

The d ty  of Jarusalam is situated 
IS than forty miles from the Medi

terranean, and It was leas than 
twenty-five miles, as the ravens flaw, 
from the UtUe town of Naaareth, 
where Jesus grew up, to the eastern 
shores of the MRUterranesm. The 
little streams tha t had th d r  origin 
In the hills about Naaareth flowed 
westward through rich valley form
ing a larger stream whleh emptlas 
into the Klshon River Just a  few 
miles above the point where the 
Kishbn flows thto the sea. I t  is pos
sible that as a  boy Jains soaked,some 
of the highest hiUs of tha t vicinity, 
from, whleh might bo assn the waters 
of t ^  Medlterraasan. certain  it Is

■ 'I.____ w f

S P E C I  A L ! I
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

10-Months Only
DAILY *  SUNDAY DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

6.20 S.XO
fflth Oeanty Newa

$6.95 $5.95
I I  4e Fsbnmry II. T hh SgesMI Kate la•  Efllsetive Jana 

offered boeauge asi
a yearly basia | This TeskMeedbe Hale wfl saabis yea 4e resM 

am  STAR-TBLEOHAM. and get baek la Has for the yeariy 
rates next JhiiL I t  h  far UMS MONEY—aaH LESS TDfBI 
SabserlpUeae ibeelved dertag Jaauary will expire la  Nowsmber 
aad these leeeived la February wIR expirs la
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well to try title as for damages.
You are commanded to so sum

mon the defendants and serve this 
.dtatlon Iqr making publication of 
such dtatlon once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper published in your county, If 
there be a newspaper puUished 
ihersln, but if not, then in the nesu*- 
Mt county where a newfpaper is 
published.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and .there before said Court this 
citation with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the

DON’T SCRATCH!______
Every jar of Paraclde Ointment la 
guaranteed to quickly relieve itching 
of Ecuudal, ringworm, ordinary iteh 
or athletes foot or purchase price 
refunded. Large Jar only 60c a t— 

TAHOKA DRUG
IS-llto.

W1TNE3S, Hattie Server, Clerk 
of the District Court of Lynn County,
Texas. ,__

Given imder my hand and seal of 
said Court in the Town of Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 21st day of Decem
ber, 1940.

Hattie Server, Clerk of the District 
court of Lynn County, Texaa. 

(SEAL)
20-4 to.

This King of All 
Cough Mixtures

COMES FROM CANADA
The King of all ceufh madkinM—Buefc- 

CANADtOL Mixtur*— ha* baan uaad 
fir  yaart In ovar 70V. of Canada'a homaa. 
Saat working, tripla acting Sucklay** Mb«. 
tura quickly looaen* and raltaa iitilagm 
lodgad In tha tuba*—clear* air 
aooIhM riraapad raw tl*«ua*. ona or two
aipa arid w m t coigihing *pa*m caaaas. You 

raaulta fatf.^rou fool tho offoet •#
lucklay'* laitaa^. 

Compoundad from rat* Carfadlan Vino
■al*am and ottwr •oothing fmlitit Ingto- 
dlanta Bucklay'* CANADIOi,
diffarant from anything you ------
got a bottle of thi* graat CarwcHan cough

Mbrtufo ̂
ovof triod. -

SUBSCIBE FOR THB'LYNN 
COUNTY NRW8—YOUR PATER

modlelno today at any good d n « atpro 
•n our ttoodmf guorontMof tAiMoction 
or mor>ty bock.

TAHORA DBUb

O  -

Poured
In
... when we asked 5,000 
Dodge Buyers  ̂ what they 
like most about their new 
1941 Dodge...

BIRMINGHm MAN W IK S ...-*„ i„  ,b ,»,
Flaid Drive...works lik t msgic in city t r ^ c . . .a is k c t  driving 
msrvelonsly smooth end simple."

SPO K A M  DOCTOR...-1941 Dc^g# is s  honey. It's big
lookiM  tn a  roonj* Best ridinc car ewer ownedT 
Raid Drive is resfly swell. Whst a relief in trsftc. I 
tally, this is my 8th Dodga.-

Good 
Dodge 

I nciden-

NEW YORK MAN SAYS^...-Delighted with my ifih Dodge. Ccr-
^ n ly  got my m o o n ’s worth'' in this big'car! Dodge Rutd 
Drive is grass stud. Nothing like it in city trsfic."F.OM all lecdofu  o f America came this ei^ihaila 

astic praise o f the 1941 Dodge. F lu id ^ v e *  
proved a sensation...the m ost talked about engi-»   ̂ ----------------— ^w aanaa'-

neenng advance in jrearat Have vou tried it? You 
ahift geara or not, just aa you wish. Nothing new  
to  leam ...|u st less to do. See voor Dodge dealer 
for a demonatrack>n. And ask nim about the Easy 
Budget Terms. '

Aunt a Um  daNara mare thaa amaWsr, lew-prleed

1941DODGE
LUXURY LINER

unvM o«  wiTNPVT r u n o  dkivx*
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Shorts Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

With all of their children and the 
famillea of aome of them ■ present, 
tocether . with other relatives and 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Short 
observed their golden wedding an
niversary Wednesday.

A great feast had been prepared 
by the women of the connection, 
which all present a t the noon hour 
enjoyed to the utmost. The big 
tables fairly groaned under their 
loads of chicken and turkey and 
other meats and all the trimmings, 
plea and cakes galore, and almost 
everything that could tempt ahd 
satisfy the appetite of man. Owing 
to the large number present the meal 
was served picnic sty'.e, after th*! 
invocation was pronounced by Elder 
Virgil Lowrance of Slaton.

\So<J^^}oOKIfiO-\
F ro m  100 S o u th e r i t  Rvct eg

^  The honorees were the recipients'
of Duny lovely and valuable gl.'ts, 
among which were a couple of rc'^k- 
ing chairs presented by their child
ren, In which they may while away 
many pleasant hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Short were married 
in Tlshhomingo county, Mississippi, 
on January 19, 1881. They resided 
In that good old state fqr many 
years, coming from It directly to the 
plains of Texas In 1934, settling first 
In Dawson coimty and then r«nov- 
ing to Lynn county two years later. 
Theirs has been a happy union, and 
they have reared a family of fine 
children, who now have families of 
their osm and' who are among our 
best eltlaens.

Many friends called dxirlng the day 
to congratulate the aged couple. 
Those srho participated in the pleas
ures of the noon meal or who con
tributed to It are in part as shown 
below, though we are not undertak
ing to list the children m the order 
cf their ages:

Lester Short, Pkden, Miss.: Clay
ton Short, luka. Miss; H. D. Short 
and family, Levelland; Lee Short and 
family. Brownfield: Chester Short 
and family of Wilson: Dayton Short 
and fkmlly of Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. 
L R  Hill, Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. Uge 
Holley of Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Holley of Tahoka: Miss Vemelle 
Horton, Levelland; Mr. . and Mrai 
Leo Hawkins. Seagraves: Mr. and 
Mrg. Lottie Tipton, Piide: Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Tipton, Lamesa: C. A. 
Short Jr., Wanda Short, Wilson: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Tipton. Pride: Mrs. 
O. C. Clary, Mrs. Ira Clary and son, 
Wilson: Mrs N. A. Waddell, Devine; 
Oder and Mrs. Virgil Lowrance, Sla
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wells. Mrs. 
R. B. Ptoyd, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
Hill. Claude Donaldson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tobe Kennedy and children, 
Mr. and Mrs J. K  Ketner, Mrs. 
FhuiI Brown. Dr. Wayne C. Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. K I. Hill, and doubileas 
some whose names we failed to get.

Other callers Included Mr. aiK] 
Mrs. Sam Floyd aiM daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Mayfield. Mr. and MTs. 
R. P. Weathers. Mrs. J. H. McCoy, 
Mrs. Wade (Dude) Holland. Mrs. 
Irene Gallagher, Mrs. Ftankie Fen
ton, Mkry Louise Fenton, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Corley.

The News Joins many friends In 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Short, the 
honorees. many years of life and 
sweet companionship here yet.

■ -  o--------------

LACED-EUGED CORN CAKES' 
On many of the fine old planta

tions of the Southland f r i^  ham 
is a more or less standard break 
fast dish. Served with'^piping hot 
(om cakes, it’s a dish which will 
stir even the most jaded of ap 
petitea
Sonthcra Lace-Edged Cera Cakes 

8 eggs
2 caps sweet milk 
1 cup com meal 
1 scant teaspoon salt 
8 tablespoons melted margcrlne 
Beat the eggs well; add the milk 

and beat with a rotary egg beater; 
add the com meal in which has 
been sifted the* salt; lastly add the 
melted margarine Stir well each 
time yon bake a cake, and be suCe 
to bake each cake on a well- 
greased, hot griddle, osing a spoon
ful od batter to a small cake 
Serve with broiled or fried ham 
and gravy. These'com cakes ara 
also delkions with a vegetable 
dinner. Yields about 40 cakes.

Other favorite Southern recipes 
are presented in a large, full-color, 
lOOpage free cook book, “100 
Southern Recipes.* Send to Na 
tional Cotton Council. Bos 18. 
Ifcmphis, Tenn.

OEE8C COULD DO DAMAGE

Argentine geese are so thick In 
South America they are killed with 
clubs and K T. Buis of Bast Bernard, 
Texas, suggested to' the State Game 
Department that thousands could be 
captured and released In the United 
States. His suggestion was referred 
o  the U. 8. Fish and Wildlife Service 
!>fflcials pointed out Argentine geese 
are rum-migratory aiul smee they. In 
common with noost geese, sue grazers 
It Is believed the damage they would 
Jo In agricultural areas would more 
thsm offset the benefit derived from 
them.

The Pish and Wildlife Service 
pointed out: the North American 
continent ■ has an adequate supply 
3f rurtlve game birds aiul mammals 
but It must be admitted that our 
harulling of these resources In the 
past has not always been creditable. 

--------------o--------------
Approximately 85.000 New York 

school children may now buy a 
half pint of milk at their luisch 
periods fofSme cent through a isew 
milk dlstllbutloo program.

o--------------

The price paid fanners for their 
milk is gestred to its butter fat ctin- 
te n t Liigal batter fat mlnlmunu for 
milk usually range from I to 1.5 
percent

Prices of lower grade beef may not 
be as low as they seem when aBow- 
ance Is trxade for greater looses due 
to bones and to shrinkage In cook- 
ing.

o--------------
For best results with a winter

frame garden, select a protected 
spot on the south side of 
building.

LET’S GO
START the 1841 Chick Btassn right hy geUiiw healthy 
qsaUty eUeha flwm . . .

McBeth Hatchery
Per red Mood and vttalty—fa r  UveabUity aad rapid 

grewth, feed . . .

STANTON'S

Chick Starter
If pea have a  fleek ef Reds, Barred Raeka, Boff Orplagteas

far yea.

SALB BT-----

McBETH HATCHERY
. TAHOKA, TRZAS

.ON Labheek Highway

Thomas Annex Is 
Torn Down

C. A. Thomas Is this week having 
the annex to his building southwest 
of the square known as the J. S. 
WelUi Building, tom  down.

The annex was a sheetmetal strue- 
ture,. aiul had become an eyesore, 
Mr.'Thomas said. He will use the 
lumber • in construction of a rent 
house.

-  O ya .-------
GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB

“There are forty-five mlOlon 
people who live in the United States 
who are below the safety line—that 
is there are that many who are not 
strong enough,” stated Miss McNatt, 
C. H. D. A., to the Orauland H. D. 
Club, when the club met with Mrs. 
A. L. Shepherd. Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

”T h m  people are not strong e- 
nough because they do not get the i 
food they need. Some of the people 
are below' the safety line because 
some of them don’t  earn enough 
some of them don’t  know the foods 
they need—some of them with land 
don’t  grow food for their families 
—some of them don’t  care enough.”

Those present were: Mesdames 
Roy Lemond, Man Laws. C. M. Oreer. 
O. C. Watson and the hosteu, Mrs. 
A. L  Shepherd.

The club meets January 28 with 
Mrs. O. C. Watson. - -

--------  o
GILES PROPOSES T p iB  " 
EXTENSION.ON SCHOfH. LANDS

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 — Stating that 
there Is no Investment on which 
School Funds'could get a higher re- 
tiun, Bascom Giles, .Commissioner of 
the General Land Office Saturday 
recommended to Governor W. Lee O'
Daniel and numbers of the legisla
ture that the time for payment of 
prliKlpal <m all School lond  sales 
contracts which are due or will be
come due before November 1, 1951, 
should be extended to that date.

The extension would give the state 
the Interest on 813„410,989 principal 
Ml 17,904 accounts on purchases be
fore 1911 for several more years. 
“Such an extension Is good business 
for the state and its school fund,” 
Onnmlssioner Giles said, “and would 
also be of material assistance to 
many of the State’s ptAchasers 
whose contracts will became due dur
ing this period. We are now In the 
midst of a National emergency which 
will make it difficult for landowners 
to meet their principal payments, 
and the school fund could noC'flnd 
a better source of revenue from Its 
assets than Interest on the saW of 
its lands.” Giles added. — .....

The Commissioner made his rec- 
(Hnmendatlon as a result of numer
ous land holders' asking for the ex
tension aitd their assurance that 
they would avail themselves of It.

. ------------- o--------------
OBONNEL PLANE 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

O’Donnell. January 15. 1940 —
Qualifying rounds will be reeled 

off here beginning Sunday after
noon a t the Lsdtealde Golf club In a 
flag tournament. Almost the entire 
membership of 25 will take part and 
play restricted to resident members.

Finals will be played Sunday 
week.

Plans call for most members to 
make their bid Sunday, but several 
will wait until week days to stage 
their thrust for the prises which 
will be given winning divot diggers.

Eighteen holes will be played, and 
the general free • f or • an Idea main 
talned. Players ordinarily shooting 
scores in the highest brackets will 
be given handicaps and thereby 
have even opportunity with the 
lowBcore players.

Members oif the Lakklde club are 
Namon Everett,' Eldon Carroll, SUn- 
seU Jones, Charles Kirkland, Paal 
Mansell, Bin Aniaon. Ross S tart, 
noyd TTiompson. T. L. Higginboth
am. K  T. WeUs, M. J. WhUgsit. B. 
J. Boyd, B. J. Cummins, Don Ed
wards. Bedford Caldwell, Dr. Camp- 
briL Or. AuTington, Raymond Bus
by, Shack Blocker, Wayn# CXayton, 
L. B. Robinson Jr.. lioyd Shoemak
er. J. Howard Crawford, OU D. Har
ris, Harvey Jordan, Burleigh Bkewsr, 

■ ■ .o -

Wdkc L«2y insidet 
All-Vegetable Way

"Thoosaads tarn te this way to get 
relief when they’re laSy intestinally 
and it has them headachy, bilieos, 
irritable, Ustlsss: A quarter te  a 
half-teaspoonfol of spicy, aromatic, 
aa-vegtUtbU BLACK • DRAUGHT 
oa your tonguo tonight, a Hititk of 
water, and there you are! Thoa, H 
usually allows time for a night’s 
rest; acts gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so te l l in g  eon^pation's 
baadachoa, bHiouSoeeB, breath.

BLACK • DRAUGHTS main In
gredient Is sa ”intostinsl tonie-lnx- 
ative,” which hsipe impart tone to 
lasy bowel muscles. The millioas 
ef packages used preve Hs merit 
Eeononi^, too: 85 to 40 dosss, 85c..

ODDS AND ENDS--

CLEARANCE
, MEN’B ^ T B

Chirloe Suits, slims from SB to 48. Only fifteen
left a t this low price. 
WITH TWO PAINTS $25.00

HAWK BRAND OVERALLS
Pull 8 ounce Sanforlned Rue or Stripe Over-
alls—All sizes. * -
e x t r a  s p e c ia l  . . .

MEN’S TOPCOATS 
Curlee Topcoats, in a Variety of styles and col
ors—11 of these to be sold afonce.

$1.00 pr;
LOW PRICE $12.88

^  ^ DRESS BiORTS
Table of Regular 81.00 grade Dreu ShirU. 

All sises except 14 tk. Buy Several *VA
at COBB’S  Low Price . . .

HUNTINO SaiB T S
One Stack of Plaids and Solid Color Hunting 
Shirts—Valuas to 81.99'
FOR Quicac SALE . , .

BETTER SHIRTS
One Table of Regular 81.35 and 8155 Dress 
Shirts—All sizes, to 17^.
STOCK UP AT SPECIAL PRICE

NEW KHAKI SUITS 
arrived. The best, heaviest weight suit 

of Khaki we can find.
Buy these NOW . . .

\
$ 1.00

MEN’S TIES 
One Rack of Men’s Ties 
For Quick Sale—

BfEVS ALL WOOL JACKETS 
84.99—All sizes and colora—
While they last—only_

s.

II  ONLT
, '  co sirnw E  s u it s

Sizes 11 to 36—Regular Price 810.95 
To Clear Out Past. Priced $5.00

SPECIALS
l.OO OUTINO PAJAMAS-Olrls 
sises 6 to 18—To close out . .

3 ONLY RAYON BED SPREADS 
Regular 83.99 value . . .

DARK OUTINO—Pull 36-lnch width— 
I Extra Heavy, Regular 16c yard . . .

67c 
$2.66 

10c

WINTER COATS 
Regular 818.99 and 819.50 values—only 10 of 
these—Good sizes and 8O0d colors,
PRICED NOW . . .
St Only . . . . $10.00

WINTER MILLINERT
AU Winter HaU. Draas and Sport Styles, in
cluding “Beanies,” and other 
Styles, NOW . . : ‘ 50c

BLANKET SALE
5% Wool Double BM nkets____
25% Wool Single Blankets -----
Cotton Single Blanket, 2 for . 
85.95 All Wool Single Blanket „ 
Double Cotton Blankets ---------

.01A3

.A3J9
.81.00

US

LADIES HAND BAGS 
None Reserved — No L«y-Aways 

Regular 81 00 Valtias Regular 81-85 Valuea

50c
TABD GOODS

54-tnch All Wool Idaterials, Stripaa 
Plaids, and Solids. Yard . . .

$1.00

3 Pleoea Only of Velveteen. Black 
and Wine, Regular $1.39 yard . .

$ 1.00
73c

8I8.9S WINTER COATS 
34 of these In sizes from 13 to 30 and 30 to 50. 
The Bistest Coat Bargain any 
Store has ever offered . . . $5.00

LADIES’ SHOES 
One Big Rack

97c
Big F

$1.97
One Big Rack C O D E ’/

12 FIGHTS 12
(PLUS PRELIMINARIES)

TONIGHT
TAHOKA HI GYM 7:30 P. M.

TAHOKA & O’DONNELL
VS.

UHLEFIED C. C. C.
c. c. c. 0

TAHOKA

J. RAMSEY Heavy Weigrt R. Knight
W. Cullpepper Light Weight Unnamed
J Taylor Middle Weigt L. Thompson
B Smith Welter Weight T, McLaurin
B. Holder Light Weight M Booth
B, Thurman Light Weight C. Kirkland
B. Bradshaw Fly Weight G, Brower
P, Yenez Fly Weight G. W. White
P. McKlbhen Welter Weight P. Jolly
S. Kaiser^ P \ y  Weight R. Warren
S, Pendleton Flyw eight , A, Gary
Unnamed Welter Weight B, Hatchell

) •



L y n n  C a u n t y  N e w s
E. I. H ia. E4H*r 

Frank P. HUl. Also. E41t^
PubUitMtf K n n  m a » j  a t

Tnhaka, Ijm n Countp,

b i t e r e d  m  M eond cU m  n a t t « r  
the poet o lflee 'a t Ikibokm, Tuam  
under the act ol M uuh. a rt. ItTa.

Atihe Churehes.
C ir u M l  OF OEQU9T

M. V. Showalter, Minister

SDBdCBZFTIUN RATES:
Ldiia or Adjoining Oountlea

Per Y e a r________________ $1.00
Elsewhere. Per Tear _  
Advertising Rates on

.$1.60
AppHtiattnn

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refleetloB upon ths 

reputation or standhig of any Indl 
Ttdual. firm or oorporatfaiD. that 
aaay appear In the oolumns of The 
Haws wUl be gladly eonwcted when 
ealted to our attention.

------- ..X

John N. Oamer will retire from 
the Vice-Presidency next Monday, 
closing a tenure of eight years. He 
virtually retired early last fall. I t  Is 
regrettable that he sulked in his 
tent and lay down on his Job follow
ing the election laet Kevember, thus 
subjecting himself to much crttielsm. 
which most of us admit was well de
served. There were other ways tn 
which he could have emphasized his 
disapproval of Roosevelt's election 
to s third term without being chur
lish and childish about It. The man- 

. ner In which he acted during the 
last few months of his tentire 
brought him to the end of his official 
life under something of a doud. It 
is regrettable, for up until he per
sisted tn making the pi-fatel race 
against nnsldeot Roosevelt he was 
one of the moat popular men tn pub
lic life. It la strange that, shrewd 
and practical politician that he Is, 
he could not see that he had no 
chance to defeat his chief and that 
the effect could only bring hhn 
.venewhnt Into disrepute. I t  Is only 
Just to say, however, that John Gar
ner has been a very useful man tn 
the Congress and as President of the 
Senate of the Uatted Stateg Ehrewd, 
levd-beadrd. and capable, he has 
been a power in our national legis
lative bod^. In our dlsspprocal of 
his couraa in these last daya of his 
public career, let us not forget the 
dtstmgulshed services that he has 
xeDdered through amny yean ot 
public Him.

♦
Again the legislature Is In session 

The problem of finding additional 
taxes to finance the social‘̂ securlty 
program is one of the big prpblams 

'confronting that body. There will 
doubtless be anieb divargence in the 
views of metnlters as to the charae- 
ter of tax that ahall ba levied. Some 
will favor a genttal n les tax, some 
Increased tarns on aataral reeoure- 
es. and some, poaslbly, will favor an 
additional tax on oiL The contest 
over this matter became so bitter 
tietween members of the last legia- 
lature that no additional tax of any 
kind was levied. The m atter tha t 
really blocked all legUlatlon la 193$ 
was the proposal by Oovemor CY- 
Daniel for the submlaSon of a  Obn- 
atltutional Amendment providing for 
a  sales tax. Legislators,, therefore, 
blamed the gesaniag fbr blocking 
legislation, but the •oeem or seems 
to have succeeded In putting the 
cat on the back of the legislators. It 
Is believed that the OovenKE and 
the new legislature wiU find It pos
sible to act In greater harmony than 
Wu the case two years ago. To us, 
tt seems that a hMVler tax on na
tural reeources would be ths beat 
way out. •

+
Legislation will ba proposed tn  ths 

fbational oongreas W  pMMkIt alrlkei 
$1 plants that have contracts for the 
tiannfacture aC squ lpoan tM ^ mu- 
aitions for Nstiobal Defenae. Word 
gomes from Waahlngtsn th a t sonis 

,^bor orgmnlnvUons will oppoas toeh 
legislation. Takos ^  ^  ottsca
faerious opposltton.’ feOdBad labor in 
e>la eountry IS c^rasf^ MsQ̂  paid. 
The labor unions have been painpsr- 
ud by congress fhdE Y 'in tec  officials 
in the executive department* of our 
government. dkasO hoaiBssa man and 
^uklUed laborers who have had to 
^ruggle to kaarithabr.esNki above 
f ^ t e r  are In no mood to see the 
rgheels of thg ' geldnae protfam 
lt»tched by betfish and designing 
{Ipbor union lepA kn'Puttoled labor- 

are poorly paid. O t oourse their 
ipbor Is worthmethlae M much 

that of skilled laborers, but thers 
too great m dtBtorgncS In the pay 

of the two classes. Qkllled labor 
Id be m ty tla d 'a lW  Us brages. 

ths Mg labor unions - Imsp on 
Seising mnd. ths r ^  of the people 

hsse dark wU deeids to 
down upon them-and-slt-down

Heard around: *‘When one girl 
says another Is alee, i she means 
either too unattractive to vamp her 
boy friend or else she's his sister 
. . . "The English Who's Who lists 
Hitler as the man most In the puMic 
eye. but lots of British Tommies 
would like to'eye him through a gun 
sight.”

Fashion forecasts, according to 
Daily paper, say that milady’s hair 
will soon be up to stay, and that 
come the spring, trala, "football 
shoulders" will go out of style and 
shoulders will droop as of old . 
ohmeohmy, what a combination, 
droopy shoulders and "up” hair. In 
cidentally, the Up hair Is supposed to 
represent good times.

Sad Story . . .
Sk>wly the raft drifted with the 

flow of the sea. One of the ship 
wrecked sailors looked Into the sgy 

"Cheer up,” he called; ” we. can’t 
be far from civilization, a oouple of 
bombers have Just gone over.”

TTs said that a certain young 
man about town was told by his doc
tor that he had been having trouble 
with Angina Pectoris,

Piped the hopeful: "You’re partly 
right, doc, only that ain’t  her name.

THEY DO READ IT
Ordinarily one thinks the number 

of families reading a newspaper is 
the number of families that sub
scribe for it. ‘

Thst isn't so.
Traveling 5$ mllee on a rural route 

that extends some 16 or I t  miles 
ftvun Sleepy Eye, Ollle Ifeudecker re 
cently contacted 16 families who 
were not subscribers to the Hemld- 
Dlspatch.

Seven of them said they read the 
paper regularly at the home of par
ents or neighbors.

That Is one of the striking differ- 
enees between newspapers and hand
bills. The paper Is passed from hand 
to hand, even from faatly to fam- 
■y. remains eamewhere about the 
bouse ready for reference for three 
or four days after It Is reoebred

Quite frequently the hand-bill is 
passed from the mall box to the 
waste basket or the kitchen stove.

Who ever heard of anyone calling 
on oelgbbon or relativei to read the 
circulars received during the weekf 
—Sleepy Eye (Minn.) Herald-DU- 
patch.

--------------o— — —
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Oowart and

Bible Study..
Pmeohlng—
Communion...
Preaching...

_____9:45 a.
-----10:46 a.
- ....11:48 a.

.....i:00  p.

m.
>m-
m.
m.

if ♦ METHODIST. C H I ^ H
Church Sdtiool, 9:46 
Morning Wocshlp. 11;90 
Youth Meeting, 6:15 
Evening .worship, 7:00 

4>
FTB8T BAPTIST,OfCBCH

Sunday School 9:46 A.
Church Service _____   11:00 A.
B. T. tr. ________ „ 9 : 9 0  P.

CaU
Reoognizelng the eerioumeH of4

loesee from crippled birds, sports
men’s) organimOons throughout the 
eountrjr this year are stressing the 
Importance of ”wlthin - effective - 
range” shooting. In natk>n-widg ad- 
verttsiiig campaigns,’ oommerclal 
firms likewlM are cautioning the

liantar 
ing-

Out of u group of 17# eoaparatlng 
sport smen, novlee hunters - without 
dogs reported the largeet -• loee of 
game birds. These htmters lost 46.7 
percent-of the birds shot. Average 
hunters without doge lost 70, or 
90.9 pezeent, of the 179 Mrds shot

shoot-, by this class. Tsteian luu)t4b9''Flth- 
' out dogs lost 19 of the 7^ birdg shot, 
or 99.6 percent. NovIcUs wKlv' dogs 
decreased their loesee 39,9'-pefoent. 
average hunters to 23.8 percent, and
vetersn hunters to 16.6 pereeent.

.. ■); .1
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWR—TOUR PAPER

Preaching
Vv Monday

w, M. a _______ _
Sunbeam B and '
O. A’s. __________ __

i.

-9:00 P.

Wednesday 
Prayer Service ________ .7:90 P, M.

NAZARRNE CHURCH 
J. U Lawrenee, Paster

Sunday School . 19:00
Preaching Service 
Jr. A N. Y. P. a  _ 
Regular Service_
Bible Study Wodneeday night. 

-P
The Amerlcaa cSiarek

Theo. F. Sager, Pastor

M ght { I
Services beginning with S. 

7:15 P. M.
Come and worship with us 

tors alwajrs welcome.
+

PRBSBTTRRIAN SERVICES

a. m.,

appointment a t the 
Church here Sunday.

Sermon topics: At 11 
Parable of Human Life.”

At 7:30 p. m., "Borne of Four.* 
'The PubUe Is eordUUy invited.

------------- o--------------
SANTA PE BUSINS88 
PICKINQ UP

The Santa Pe System carloadlUgi 
for the week ending Jan. 11. 1941 
were 18,090 compared with 17,473 
for the same week In 1940. ReceiUed 
from connectiDUS were 6,691 com-

In

family, who have been rcekllng near 
Loop the past year, visited rMatives 
and friends here the ftr»t of the 
week, and Mr. Cowart called a t the 
News offioe to Hive the paper sent 
to hli address. Hfe indicated tha t he 
probably would move back to Ljnn 
county some time soqn. He and 
fsunily resided In the Redwine oom- 
manKy before moving to Loop, 

o ----------

1940. The total cars moved were 
34.761 compasm r t th  33.103 for ItM 
same week In 1940. The SanU Fe 
handled a total of 21,631 cars dur
ing the p re c c 4 ^  weak of this year!

■ O •—’--I-----
Mrs. D. W. Oaignat left Tuemfoy

night for Dallas to be with her Bis
ter, Mrs. B C. Howell of Dallas. Who 
was to undergo major surgery In 
Baylor Hospital Thursday.

o--------------
Ivan Caibcart R building an «d-

litloo to his hofl 
Of Tahokn,

in the west part

Friday 'S P E C
1 ‘50c Chamberlains Lotion_29c
1j 25c Woodbury’s Powder_19c

20c MODESS.......... . 10c

= = * = a B B iii , “ '"l

I  A liS l-S atu rday  7'
/  . "T35c Bromo Quinine 23c

>îRubbing: Alcohol, pint 19c 
Milk Magnesia, pint „i.. 29c

1 VICKS VAPO-RUB
75c Size__ ____49c

1 35c Size ......... j 29c
VICKS NOSE DROPS

50c Size_____ _— . 44c
30c Size......  .... ...  2̂7c

ALKA SELTZER
1 60c Size____ _____ 49c

30c Size_________ 25c

>

MENTHOLATUM
60c Size______ __ 49c

. 30c' Size___________.1___ ________ 25c
SAL̂ HEPATICA■’ $1.'20 Size' :...;....,...-.:.....  S9c

60c Size.............  „ 49c
USTERINE :

75c Size ___ __ 63c
50c Size ............ . .43c tSYRUP PEPSIN■ $1.20 Size ____ ___  98c

eoc siẑ  —: - _ 49c
500 Tissues ... li.:„ 19c ^
200 Tissues.............. 10c

•• :* 194'200 Kleenex 13c..l&:pno.c „  59c-
$K25PERUNA .  Sc :44>4 l . ̂  s --- r M'lOO 'ABDG Vitamin Caps $1.89'

75c Bayers Aspinn . . 59c 50c Dr. Drakes Glessco .... 39c 
1̂

$i.00Adleiika. . . .  69c",.$1!25 CreomubioD . . 98c ^
75c BEN-GAY 59i Hoyts ConqxMinid.  .  $1.25 '

Fever Themionieten. 98c Water Bottles . . . . 49c !
Heat Pads .  . .  $1.95 SYRINGES 49c i

TAHOKA-DRUG
Prescription Druggists ,

■ .......... ' • ......................................................................................................

(

I
(

Jay W. Moore of New Home un
derwent a major operatloo In a Lob- 
hock hospital on Thursday of 
week. HR eoodRfon a t the Ume of 
the operatton R sab} to have been 
most serious but he R recovering 
satisfactorily, according to repoctg 
received bsre.

«-

Quality
Foods TOUi-LIOUN’S Phone 

22  2
FOR FRESH FOODS

u

J. C. Clark, who has been seriously 
ill and wheee wifo died om"Tmm6w 
of last week, has been shmsfog fodiil! 
Improvement the past few* days. His 
sons. Hub and Henry, who also were 
confined to their beds with the flu 
for aevcral days, are op MRlh.

, s .  ■ . * * »I » ■ Of
Mr. and Ifrs Jfoo Tackett and 

Miss Margaret WeUel of Odesm 
were vRltors In the home of Mr.

TTI

Lettuce KJSTor Spuds1 0 lb s .^ A  
Good Quality

pnXSBURT'S—Beg.

PANCAKEFLQjlgr. ^  V 9c

and SITb. Jim Weteel Sunday. Mise 
Margaret U bookkeeper in Bn Odeeea 
bank. ICn, 'Taeket R the former 
Beby Tot WotoeL

1 POUND CEIXO to

CHOCOLATE h ai\L 'J .1*

RED A WHITE — HALVES or 8UCRD

PEACHES . . . No. 21/2 15c
AlXi EftAVOBS ,

JELLO . ' . 3 For 13c
-<•);» : I I ■

Dr. and Sirs. J . W , Sinclair v e n t 
in Rukfcnn, H. M.

Vcgctdblt. LMBlivt
Haf fmportant Points

plo want a laxative to doMost modIa 
thrM tM v : (I) Ml ptactaallyp 
(I) set thoroughly, (3) act gently.
Here'9 «a«)thaVN*Mly^ ills sD 

three rsquirenents when the easy 
directlogs BTC followed. I f im i  sO- 
vegttakU prodaet whoeO pnhdpal 
ingredient has medjrel rseogaltion 
as aa “ib tfrtael kenie-lsaative.* 
ThatV'ths ingrcdieBt which ea- 

ables BLACE^KAUGBT lo help 
iMv lasy bowH mooclas. It |s the 
male teaaea SBlUfyfBg re
lief froea eoastipatioa that geaer 
ally followt next morning when 
BLACK - DRAUGHT R taken at 
bedtime. The adllioiM ef 
BBsd BTC proof ef tta metll.

F1.0 tijwar. o  b io iu  1 uLi
CRANBERRg31

CJil£u.,

(Hi xHl ' e
■t*T r o YOU 4 8 1 b .

..-------------- ►p
-'OLEO ;
fikliaM W'OOOKINO 1

"Ib. . lojj\r‘ • - ii eW ‘ 4:* it

j^YERS 
Each . : ,  . Me

■■ -Ip.Beal Oewatrŷlĵ ^̂^̂

Ibe -A... -Jg -

t'^^^^ECUE - 1 

l  25c 1fX̂GkîlbATf PRBR B
X  ̂ i large Aite* ' 1

KIN'St)
j - ■ (., * ■! 1
i ■ - ̂ Iftr ■g'̂ e'g

OURTALUB
CORN/ *̂ :No.2Can: . 9c 1

# R A C I £  W H I P
' QUABdnŴ h.-tM’«v' ' an B ra «

PTCMi fo TBS eagR P-fc 44 B ^

G R A P E ] 'R U I T  " ^  T O * . i  - doz.'.19 ,c 1" 1 ■ R _1

2
>
c■c
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F. S. A.
In Lynn County*

By ABOBN HIX

Upc And Itawns In WeUbt
It's time to look ahead to the days 

and weeks ol planning regular meals. 
Time to think about better nutrition, 
time to nxxUfy meal plans If there 
are any special diet problem In the 
;amUy. '

Most folks can eat as their ap
petites direct If the meals include 
enough of the protective foods. Yet 
there are many persons who feel that 
ll">y ought to lose a few pounds, 
othera who need to gain weight.

When-the science of nutrition first 
entered' the news many years ago, 
it was mostly a  matter of counting, 
alirles, learning how much energy 

\ riven food would yield, and how 
that energy affected body weight. 
Then proteins came in for a big 
^hare of attention, and foods that 
furnished efficient proteins that the 
body could use to advantage were 
in the limelight. After a time' the 
interest centered on minerals; and 
before long everybody was, and still 
is, talking about vitamins.

The matter of calories usually 
takes care of Itself, but in cases of 
over-weight it helps to know some
thing about high-calode and low- 
calorie foods. However, vitamin needs, 
mineral needs and protein needs are 
vitally important In both gaining 
and reducing diets.

Simply reading th^ s ^ e s  will not 
always teU when weight control Is in 
crder. I t’s best to seek the advice of 
s doctor before trying to make dras
tic changes In body weight. And it 
Ukes some knowledge of nutrition 
t)  modify the diet without onunit- 
t*ng anv of the necessary food val
ves.

Milk i« such a rk-h source of cal
cium that it Isn t easy to have a I 
Vell-balanced diet without It, even, 
II we discegard Its other food values. i

A person trying to lose weight! 
may prefer to drink buttermilk or 
skim milk because they contain only 
sbout half as many calories as| 
« hole milk. But Utere must be some' 
t  utter or other fat to give a staying 
quality to both the gaining and ttie 
rxluclng diet.

Whole-grain cereals belong on 
every diet list.

There are certain low-cak>rle fruits 1 
and vegetables that belong In both 
gaining and reducing diets. 'These 
are tomatoes, citrus fruits, and the 
green leafy vegetables. Yel 
green vegetables are also 
protective foods.

Everybody needs such fruits and 
vegetables for the vitamins *and min
erals they contain. When trying to 
gain weight add the more filling 
vegetables, such as c<hh and fresh 
or dried peas or beans, and serve 
vegetables with extra butter, cream 
sauce, or Hdllandaise sauce.

An egg a day is a good rule for 
most any diet. And meat, fish, or 
poultry should be fitted Into a t least 
one of the day’s meals. When trying 
to lose weight, use the lean portions 
of meats and omit rich sauces and 
gravies.

But when trying to gain weight. 
Include the fat along with the lean 
of meats and serve erith drippings 
or gravy.

Fsts and sweets help a person to 
gain weight, and they should take 
their proper place along with a var
iety of other Yoodif. Weight for 
weight, fats yield more than twice; 
as many calories as starches or sug -: 
ars. 8o the overweights must u se! 
fats sparingly. Remember that nuts 
and most salad dressings are high 
in calories. Btay away from pastries' 
and foods fried In fat. |

Sugar and other sweets are also ' 
jlattM liig and must be used v a r -  

Ingly. If you are overweight, beware 
of candy or. nuts between meals. | 

Lose or gain only after the diet is 
well balanced and the doctor as-1 
eures you tha t your health will not | 
'b# Injured.

--------------O ' ' ' '
BVB8C1BB rO R  THE LYNIC 

COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPSR'

'ellowvand
imponant

m roRTAN CE or f r u it  
IN THE DAILY DIET.

"A person should eat two servings 
of fruit every day”,* said Miss Mku- 
rine McNatt, county home demon
stration agent, at the meeting of 
the T-Bar 4-H club Friday, Jan- 
tuuy .10, at the school.

FVults are classified in two groups 
— t̂hose which are rich In vitlmin C 
and those which are called other 
fruits. Thow which are r l ^  in vltl- 
mln C are citrus, tomatoes,' straw
berries, and melons. Those fruits 
called other fruits are apples, ban
anas, apricots, pineapples, pears, figs, 
etc. A person should eat a fruit from 
one of these groups every day.
‘ All twelve members were present. 

’ Club will meet again January 24, 
with the spoirsor. Miss Fsye Ahde^ 
son. In charge.

o -I —  
BAPTIST W. M, U.

After a devoticmal by Mrs. Coy 
Fle’tder, Mrs. P. A. Nowlin had 
ehargO of a Royal Service program 
at the Church Monday. aftemooiL 
“Living In a ' Stream41ned World” 
was the theme and Baptists were 
urged to be efficient and sis rMdy 
to make haste for the saving of souls 
as they are for carrying on their 
daily work. No time should be lost 
In carrying the Gospel message and 
Explaining the plan of Salvation to 
all, according to those taking part 
In the program.

Mrs. Garland Petmington presid
ed over the business session In which 
plans for Thursday's meeting were 
made.

Attending were the following, 
Bdmes. Fielder, D. O. Gray, of Rotan, 
R  L HUl, W. O. RobMlson, Everton 
NevUl, Alec Nevill, Jodie NeviU, Now
lin, H. M. Snowden, George A. Dale, 
Carl Owens, H. B. Howell, MoUie 
Doss, C. T. OUverrA. J. Edwards, P. 
W. Goad, W. M. Harris, K. R. Dur
ham, W. H. Kenley, Pennington and 
Miss Mary Seroyer.

--------------o--------------
He Docaa*g Need the Shot!

Loris F. Seiko, dlredtor of Oklaho
ma’s Federal Aid to WUdhfe, claims 
hooOTS this month for killing a dove 
in the most unique manner. While 
hunting In a field near Oklahoma 
City, during the latter part of the 
season, one dove which came down 
after a barrage from Seiko’s shotgun 
was found to bear no evidence of a 
single shot having entered any part 
of Its feathered anatomy. Ut»n 
close examination, Seiko found the 
paper disc from the end of his shell 
had sliced Into the bird’s breast In 
as neat a manner as though cleaved 
by a knife.

■----------- o -------- —
W. C. IMcKlnxie and family re

moved the first of this week to 
Pcwtales, New Mexico, where Mr. 
McKlnsle has accepted a position 
with t h e  Schumpert Implement 
Company. Mr. McKlnsie has been 
connected with the J. K. Ai>plewhite 
[Implement Company here and at 
Brownfield the past several years.

■ ■ ■ - ■ o--------------
Dee Rogers has been suffering 

from an attack of the flu but Is said 
to be improving. Mr. Rogers has been 
confined to his residence, most of 
the time for the past two or three 
years with another ailment but has 
been able to come to town oocasUm- 
ally.

, . .. _ .o  - . ■ —
M. B. Moore, emplojree of the 

Arisona Chemical Co., is under 
treatment by a local physician for 
back Injifflas received last sreek.

NEW HOME .  LAKEVIEW 
COUPLE MARRIED AT ANDREWS 

R. W., Allen and Mrs. Allen of 
Lakevlew, who were here to contract 
for another dollar’s worth of good 
reading matter this week revealed 
several changes that have taken 
place in their family recently. On 
December 8th, theiT’son, Clyde and 
Miss Jennie Mae McClure of New 
.Home drove over to Andrews and 
were united In marriage by Rev. B. 
J. Cobb, Baptist pastor, formerly of 
New Home. The young couple are 
now located on a farm East of Ta- 
hoka.

On December 12,’ Helen Juanette 
Williams arrived to bless the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Williams of 
6halk)water, and, accompanied by 
her parents, was guest of Grand
father and Grandmdther Allen dur
ing the holidays. Of course, she vis
ited her other grandparents, Mr. 
and'Mis. 8. L  'Williams.

--------------o--------------
MIKE BARRETT BUYS 
BROWNFIELD NEWS 

Mike Barrett, formerly of La- 
mesa, has purchased the Brownfield 
News, taking charge of the paper 
about the first of the year. He suc
ceeds Bob Shelton as editor and 
publisher.

Mr. Barrett majored in Journalism 
in college and then taught the sub
ject for a time in the Kermit High 
School. He now has an opportunity 
to put Into practice the things which 
he learned In college and taught In 
high school.'and we predict that he 
will have a successful newspaper 
career.

— -̂------- o---------------
A MODERN MISS 

’T called on Mabel last night, and 
I was hardly more than Inside the 
door before her mother asked me my 
intentions.”

“That must have been embarras
sing.”

‘ ”Yee, but that’s not the worst of I t  
Mabel caDed from upstairs and said, 
T h a t ‘Isn’t  the one, mother*.”

. --------------0--------------
’ Mrs. Pearl Brown reports that she 
has a  hew grand-daughter, Donna 
Fsye, bom to Mr. and Mia. Sam 
Sanders of Corpus Chrlstl on De
cember 20. Mrs. Sanders was the 
former Miss Marie Brown of this city. 
Mrs. Brown states that her daugh
ter, Fsye, now Mrs. Pierce, and her 
husband also reside in Corpus Chris- 
tt.

--------------o
L  L  Ooibcll and son B. B. 

CarheU of Gordon wore trans
acting business here Monday and 
said that Gordon community is 
making progress, having recently 
comiHeted a new gin and a new 
church. ’The Church building was 

, built by the Church of Christ organ- 
. Isatlon at that place.
I -----------------------------
I (Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Oattls have
, recently removed to Tshoka. Mr. 
Gattls is a brother of I. I. Gattls 

la the pharmacist for the new 
Gattls’ drug store. He was formerly 
located' in Lubbock.

— o — —
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE LYNN 
COUNTY NBW8—TOUB PAPER

STATED METTINOa Of
Taboka LoOtt Ma 1041 * f '
the first ToesdM night ^  
to each month a t S:M 
Members orged to 
tend. Visitors weleoine.

BUEL DRAPER W. M.
H. L. RODDY, isecretary.

”42” PARTY HELD AT
MRS. DUNAGAN’S HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan were 
hosts to the "42” Club Thursday 
night of last week.

Progressive "42". with Individual 
gifts, was played.

Pecan pie and coffee were served 
to Messrs, and Mesdames Fontaine' 
Wyatt. Roy Finch, Ernest Evans. 
Deck Dunagan, Elmore Boydston, 
and the hosts.

father, E  L. Smelser. The News will 
follow them to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McCollum of 
Wylie and a married daughter, Mrs. 
Collier of Gariand, spent a few d a ^  
recently in the home of her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Allen of Lake- ' 
view.

--------------—̂ 0------------------ I
The News recently received a card 

from D. A. Parkhurst, who now re
sides near Vista, California. “Cali- •»
fornia seems to agree with us; our 
health is much improved”, Mr. Park
hurst writes. j

. --------------0--------------  I
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Dickson have*

been transferred from Fort Worth 
to Tjler, according to Mrs. Dickson’s '

Thanks...
I wish to thank all my friends 
and customers for their fine 
patronage during the time I 
was In business under the name

HENDERSON 
Machine Shop

I do not Intend to re-open the 
shop there, and any one hav
ing a bill fr me that I may 
have missed before I left will 
kindly mall same to me here.

H, D, Hendermn
• 1211 North Berendo 
HOLLYWOOD, CAUF.
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Wake Lazy Iniidct 
AlUVcsetable W ay

Tholuands tom to this way to get 
relief when tbey’ru lasy intostin^ly 
and H has them headachy, bilious, 
irritable, listless: A qusiW  to a 
kalf-teaspoouftd of spicy, aromatle, 
sd-wpir/obfr BLACK • DRAUGHT 
ou your tongue tonight, a drink of 
water, and there Too ’Thus, it
usually allews time for a night’s 
rest; acts gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so rslioring constipation’s 
headachsa, bilioasnstt, bad breath.
BLACK • DRAUGHT’S main In 

grSdiciit is an “intestinal tonk-lax- 
ativs,” which helps impart toiM to 
lasy bowel musclsa ITis millions 
of psekagos used prove its merit 
Economic, too: 25 to 40 doses, 15c

• •ANNOUNCING
My purchase of the lease on

TAHOKA SERVICE 
STATION

We will.continue to handle 
, - MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS and

P

FORD TRACTORS
. <

‘ Now on Display at the Station

C. A. EILAND
i N. E.Wood Bill King:. ::

A. B. Hatchell — L. Hatchell 
Are Ready to Serve You!

\

Old Fashioned 
COURTESY

Vt

iS«1

sik
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l!S
For SALE or TRADE]

A

FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Bun^e Cane. Good con
dition. 6 miles north, 1 mile west 
Talwka. T. E. Sarace. Route 4.

23-2tp.

FOR RENT—Taro room h o ^ .  See 
Boyd Smith. 22 tfc.

FOR sale:—Milk Cows, fresh and 
soon to be fresh. First house souUi 
of Dixie Schoolhotise.—L. R. Cruse.

1^ .

FOR SALE^-Maytag Washing Ma
chine* Route 5, seven miles west and 
1 mile north. See Mrs. R. D. Spruell.

^  2tp.

FOR SALE—One year old Berkshire 
boar. Subject to registration $20.— 
Cody Bragg, 14 miles west of Taho- 
ka. 23-ltp.

•FOR SALE OR TRADE; Farmall 
tractor, well equipped. In good con-

FOR RE24T—Furnished rooms. Mrs. 
J. S. McKaughan. Phone 206. 21-tfc.

FOR RE24T—^Three-wxan apartment 
partly furnished. W. W. Simpson.

22-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments, Miss Meda Clay
ton. 10-tfc.

BORDEN COUNTY GETS 
DEER AND RILD TURKEY 

Borden County, wiaeiy aavertised 
as a county without a doctor and a 
place where not a r ingle soul is on 
WPA, is rapidly b u rn in g  the home
of-the deer and wild turkey.

Last week a State Game Com-
dition. cheap. S e ^ .  M. mjsaion truck rolled Into GaU with
D. E. Ram.sey. O'DonneU. 23-3tp

FOR SALE: Small 2-room well- 
built house, easy to move. C. R. Car- 
giles. 23-4tp.

FARM for. Cash Lease—320 Acres— 
Bill Anderson, Tahoka.- 22-2tp.

FOR SA1£—Bundle lU fflr Com 
$3 ton. Best I ever had. R. H. Bates, 
New Home. _ -  22tfc.

FOR sale:—^  section, I mile east 
and 2 south of Mesquite. Borden Co. 
270* acres cultivation. Good water, 
fair house. $20 acre.—S. D. Mire, R t 
1, OTtonneU. 21 4tp

FOR SALE or TRADE—■$$ Chevro
let Truck, ’36 Ford Tudor. A. J. 
Kaddats. 14-tfa

J5DR SALE—1$0 acre farm. weU
Improved, 2 Vi miles from New Home^ 
$35 00 per acre, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J. T. Balch. $-tfc.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR work done 
by skilled mechanics a t reasonable 
prices. Ward Repair Shop. 22-tfc.

NOTICE. POULTRY flAlSERS^ use 
WA-TOffE mineral for worms.* also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundrsds of aodoras- 
ments ftx>m Plains users. —Wynns 
Collier, Druggist. tie.

bucks. Wsyman Perclful, Junior ad
ministrative officer at the county 
agent's office, assisted in unloading 
the animals at the Beal Ranch, 
south of the county seat, where 
range conditions are promising.

I t is thought by game commission 
attaches that the deer will be at I 
home on the Beal holdings since 
this part of Borden County Is sim
ilar in Kendall County.'

Twelve more head of the deer will 
be transported to ' Borden Oounty 
soon, State Game commission of
ficials stated Tuesday. The com
mission will also provide a number 
of wild turkeys for prc^agatlon In 
Dawson's neighboring county to the 
east.—lamesa Courier.

------------- o---------—̂

BATTERY SPECIAL — Sxchaoge 
price $2.95. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc.

See A. B. Hatchell for Ford Tractor 
demonstration anyplace, anytime.— 
A B HatcheU. 23-4tp.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

ELNA REBA DUNAGAN 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY 

E3na Reba Dunagan was honored i 
by her mother, Mrs. Irvin Ixmagan ' 
with a party on her seventh birth
day, last Saturday afternoon In the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
R  MiUiken. " .

Ballons were presents to guests. 
The birthday cake was decorated 

in red. white and blue, and was 
served to the following guests: Mary 
Louise Fenton. Dorothy Ann Dur- 1  
ham, Patsey Ann Bostick, Patsey' 
and Mary Anna McGinty, Peggy and 
Nancy Jane Nowlin, Sara Sue and 
Anita Jo Rochelle. Mary Elizabeth 
Servell, Loreta Mae Bartlett, Joan | 
Bennett, Mary Dale Haynes. Mary ; | 
Frances Thornton. Pohn Mack Low- 
rey, N. E. Wood, Jr.. Buddy George. 
Jerry Mac Stephens, A. C. Moore. 
Harlan Cook. Jr., and the hoooree. 
Elna Reba Dunagan.

«— --------

LOST; Man's suit and ladies' black 
coat and dress. Lost between Lamesa 
and Lubbock last Saturday. Reward. 
Phone 466 or address Box 591, Lai- 
me.sa. Texas. Itc.

LOST—Bundle of lau ^ ry , contain- 
Ing .sheets, pillow cases, etc. Return 
to the News Office for reward.

33-ltp.

FOL74D—Ladles watch. Owner may 
have same on description and pay
ment of this add.—C. N. Woods.

31-4ic.

WANTED
TRACTOR REPAIRS done right at 
Jim Ward’s Shop. ' 23-tfb.

N-C STUDIO—For quick 
finishing servloe—M-bour

kodaS

WANTED—Tractor ttres to repair. 
All work guaranteed.—West an i 
Kowim. "  tt-tfb

WANTED—Your taamsss D A T  or 
NIGHT ai ths nsw GULF Ssrvies 
Station on Brownfield Hiway. Bor d 
Smith. I  tie.

HYDRAULIC BRAKE week to one Of 
our specialties. Jim Ward Repair 
Shop. » - tfo

*^BuiId-Up”  for Women 

IS A vo id  DistressHelps
Do you suffer periodically from 

besdsches, nciwousnesa, irrltaUl- 
ity, cramp-like palnT
If so,' here’s rood news! 'HmSs 

may bo symptoms of fsacfumsl 
dytmenorrhem due to mslnotritloii, 
often helped by CARDUI.
CARDUI nsuslly increases appe

tite end the flow of gastric Jnics; 
so aids digestion sad helps build up 
strength, energy, physicsl reaist- 
ance, RMoltforraany is Irrx periodic 
distress. Or you may And tliia also 
helps ease your psri(^le discomfort: 
Tak# CARDUI a few days hefors 
ead during *'tbs tima” 60 years of 
ass sad popularity invite yoer 
eonfldence ia CAROUL

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
"Our Worship. A Proof of God’s 

CaU.’’—Exodus 3:12 is the sermon 
topic and text for Sunday morning. 
The fact that you are in your place 
and in the spirit of worship Is one 
of God's ways of proving to us that 
we are in the line o t duty and in [ 
God's favor. When you are absent 11 
your faith weakens, doubts arise, 
differences between you and your 
neighbors grow, and you have trotible 
getting along with yourself. T h e  
year 1941 has not gone along so far 
but that you may yet put that res
olution of worshipping In the oongrs- 
gstion Into effect. To those who have 
been ill the pastor extends the u t
most sympathy and will be glad to 
see in church again.

Evening worship has been well a t
tended since the New Year began. 
Friday evening, January 17, we will 
have the pleasure of hearing our 
District Superintendent, Dr. O. P. 
Clark. 'After religious services the 
First Quarterly Oonferenoe will bs 
held.

Sunday evening the topic wBl be 
“The Tknth Ctammandment."—Oe 
K  THnrentlDe, PMtor.

--------------o ■ ■
Mrs. Lawrence Price of Amarillo 

came TXwedey to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ■. R. TunnMl of the 
Otxls community, until Sunday.

Mrs. D. O. Gray of Rotan spent 
several days hers (his week visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Coy fteldor.

'O .... ■■■
The average leoomoUvee contain 

approartmately one BtU* of boiler 
tubing.

Lm m i  J i m  B ed ip f C lM k t  
MMOHlie P iii Qiiokly

If rm  taltar fraa fS«— n ie. actWi-

•n Om • sn4«s» «f R»-CiC—SB—4 toinr. Mil k «<ik a eaart of watar, a*l_ tka Jaita af 4 I— a- tl'a aaar. PIibbiob mi — WBaMa at aB. Y— mti aaly i  iMa- tpo—fab twm t—aa a Of*—wiikia 4$ fcoan — aa—MlMa —at- aiskt — Iff—4i4 raaaitt an obtawaS. ft U* saCa 4o M eakU? ao4 if r— 4a am tail kai—. Ka-Ea irill mtt y— aoUiac ta trf m k b te ' raw 4rankl aa4ar — •—ay kack faaraaiaa. Ra-Ea ia tor aab aa4 neaaaaaaa4a4 krnit
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HOME- OWNED 
HOME-OPERATED

WE SELL CHEAPER
ONE FRIEND TELLS ANOTHER!

Stock Reducing
RED HOT

Specials! STORE NO. 1 PHONE 39

LEM ONS SUNKIST 
The Best 
DOZEN

im u c E
HEAl

3 for 14c
F.INCY FIRM HEADS

Radishes, Carrots, Celery, Beets, Col- 
lards, New Potatoes, Green Onions,
% ' • * t

Pepp€f‘s, Turnips and Tops

NICE GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS, Each

NICE

ea. Ic
NOT SOLO ALONE

F resK - Strawberries IOC
SPRY It’s Triple 

Creamed 
S lb, can . .

NOT SOLD ALONE

RAZOR—SLNGLE

BLADES, Package............4Vic
ISOPROPIX

ALCOHOL, Pint..............10c
VAPO-RUB—Reg. 3te Slse

VICK’S, now.................  25c
2 I-ARGE TIHES

COLGATE..............2 for 29c
Rcc. Itc SIZE

HAIR OIL......................71/2C
COLGATE'S b a r

SHAVING SOAP..........4>2C
AL.MOND-----  Rhg. S9c SIZE

LOTION, Now only..............29c

RINSO

VANILLA----- Reg. I  es. BOTTLR

FLAVORN................... 9c
SWAN DOWN-----  Reg. Sise

CAKE FLOUR 25c
33 es. JAR

APPLE BUTTER............ 13c
UGHT HOUSE ----- Reg. SIZE

CLEANSER.................... 3V2c
DITTCH

TISSUE ................ 2roOs9c
$ »

LIFEBOUY

SOAP...................3 for 19c
NOLA

S0A P^|Ba^^^^^^^^^4^
Regular 25c size , q
NOT SOLD ALONE H

N O W ^  I

Bread 3 for 25c
ADHaRAnON—I Ik CAN -

Coffee 2 1 c
CORN PEAS
NO. S CAN 

3 Fte

25c
RNOUSH—PURR MAD ' 

TAUr CAN

So -
14 eg. BOTTLR

Catsup
\  -----------

9c
ROSCMART—FULL QUART

Juice

m e M a S 6 iy j¥ / 6 6 lY

Q̂uaf/y/ MEATS
RIO—THE BK8TOLEO lb. m
ROUND— FULL CRRAM

Cheese lb. 2Ic
Sausage -lb. 122
RUCRD /BACON POUND

DRESSED CHICKENS

V
.

1

*

t i

•azd

>

I

^ '

i r \
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School Cornerstohe Reveals
• ♦

Early Day Roll Of Students

f

A« W. P. A. workmen prepared to 
wreck the original unit of the old 
Central Ward school building, Oscar 
Roberts, with permission of the Ta- 
hoka School Board, removed the 
cornerstone placed In the building 
when It was erected In 1911-'12.

Mr. Roberts, who was a student 
a t the time the building was erected, 
will preserve the cornerstone, and 
he brought the interesting contents 
of the stone to Tlie News office for 
preservation by this establishment, 
or any other that might be desig
nated.

At the tingle of its erection, the 
building was one of the most mod
em  In this section. About twenty 
years ago, the building was erected.

Many oldtlmers and many of the 
younger generation, many of whom 
attended school within the walls of 
this building, can hardly refrain 
from shedding tears of regret at 
the passing of the schoolhouse.
* The cornerstone bears the follow
ing engraved words:
u- I I 1911

H. M. Larkin 
J. 8. Wells 

Trustees .
O. W. Perryman, Cbunty Judge 

■. D. Skinner, 8 up t of Construction 
C. C. easier, Contractor

Mr. Skinner was a member of the 
board, also.

The building had been started 
some time late in November and 
was not completed imtU in t^e 
spring of 1912. Bonds of $15,000 haid 
been Issued with which to build the 
structure.

Inside, the cornerstone, enclosed 
•Ih a chalk box, was a copy of The 

tJ lg n n  finnnty News of Nov. 24, 1911, 
a copy of The Dallas News of JJec.

•4. a 24-page and cover bulletin o f ' “  follows: Center, NIU Blg-

Tahoka’s school as it appeared 
auditorium unit. The shingle roof 
being razed, while the auditorium 
is in use now.

soon after the addition of the 
building is the old structure now 
section will be preserved.' Neither

inscribed the following: “Be It 
known tha t I, Benjamin Oolladay, 
mixed the mortar on this Job and 
Sam Weather Wheeled It. Witness 
my hand and'seel this Seventh day 
of Dec., A. D. 1911.“ I

county Judge. O. W. Perryman 
oootrlbuted a New Testament to the 
cornerstone, the flyleaf, of which 
bears the wording: .,“0 . W. psrry- 
man, Co. Judge, Lynn Oo., Texas. 
Age 99 Sth day of Dec. 1911. Bom 
and reared in the State of aeorgia.“ 
The Testament was wrapped in 
wrapping paper from the old Me-' 
Gill’s Drug Store.

Tahoka schools had two girls' 
basketball teams in those days, as 
is shown by a sheet of “Examination 
Blank” paper in the oomerstone 
signed by J e ^ e  Loire and Belle 
Burleson. Members of the teams are

I

I

rules and regulations of the Tahoka 
'Putilic School, various certificates, 
class rolls, a new Testament, etc.

E. A. WhiU was then superinten
dent of the school. Since that time 
be has for nearly 25 years been 

^superintendent at Hagennan, New 
Mexico.

Other teachers were Miss Minnie 
Chambers, now Mrs. J. W. Elliott of 
'this city; Carroll Phillips, principal, 
''now tlK ^ h t to be teaching a t 

. Kemp; Miss K. Gilmore, now Mrs. 
Paul Miller of Christoval; ,aiMl Miss 
Wee Belle Hargett, now employed 
'in Dallas. Mrs. C. E. Donaldson, now 

«nf Snyder uught music.
On a sheet of tablet paper, was

ENGLISH & ADA '
10c-~20<

+
CW G L t S H

♦♦

r  r -

Pliday A Saturday
**Moon Over Burma
Dorethy Lamenr - Eobert Presten 

Presteo Poster - Deris Nelan
ThrUl . . . Thrill . . . Thrill 

NEWS *  COMEDY 
IN OOLOE

flu d ay  • Mowday A Tuesday
**The Mark Of Zorro^
TyroM Power - Daiwell

Eugene Palleite 
Chrto-Pta Martin 

! Exciting Adventure of old Cali-
i fomla. r-. ̂  V ___

POAMOCNT NEW!
DUE GANG COMEDY

A Thursday
•‘7 Want A Divorcer

ledA EMhtM • Dick PeweB 
Jc s^ .m d y ii * Conrad Nagel

I The funniest comedy of young 
.lofTS to rpmp across the

c a m t m  in co u > E

ftiday Jk Saturday
^Idua And Order**

«i4giit 
EBD EYDEE Chapter Ns. 

POX NEWS
19.<

A D ji
r ■ ■*" * --------------

svisw Sntaedag .* 11 P. IE 
Sviday A Monday

^One Crowded 
Night**

BilSe Seward • Adele PeAree 
Auto Camp After dark - l l  thrill- 
jammed 'EMPf. •

NtWS A COMEDY

iday ..Wednesday 
A ih i iiiiBay

"Leather Pushers**

ham, captain: goal pitcher, Jennie 
Lowe: forward, Mae Black; guard, 
Lura Hosrell: guard. Bell Burleson; 
Composing the other team were: 
center guard. Katheryn MlUiken. 
center, Lillian Cleveland, captain; 
goal pitcher, Odessa Henderson, 
forward. Alice McIntyre; guard. 
Johnnie Henderson; guard, Nettie 
Wells: center guard, Ruth Ketncr,

Of particular interest, among tiie 
Items in the box, was "A Prophesy” 
written by Elmar Mayer. Many peo
ple well known here today are men
tioned in Meyer’s prophecy, but we 
won’t  publish the entire contents 
because of its length and possible 
embarassment to a few. However, 
we might state that he rung the 
bell when he propheslad that Nettie 
Wells (now Mrs. Marcus Edsrards) 
would beconae a music teacher, and 
Miss Grace Lsedy would become a 
famous a rtis t The former teaches 
music, and the latter has gained 
some fame as an artist in Kansas 
City, Mo. We don’t  believe Ruby 
Wells and J(dm Slover would mind 
If we told you they were supposed 
to have made a doctor and a lawyer, 
respectively.

Pollowlng are the students, by 
grade, who were attending Tahoka 
sdiools a t the time of the laying of 
the comer stone just before Christ
mas, 1911:

Tenth grade: Ida Sanford, Frankie 
Slover, Jeimie Lowe.

Ninth grade: Johnnie Henderaon, 
Nettie Wells. IJnnle Cowan. Odessa 
Henderson, Grace Leedy, Alice Mc
Intyre, Nita Bigham, Mrs. Emily 
Phillips, John Slover, Ihner Meyer, 
Ruby Wells.  ̂ ^

Bghth grade: Henry McDaniel. 
Ben White, C la u d /' Kuykendall. 
Walter Smith, Ntrian Skinner, Lura 
Howell, Ruth Ketner, May Blaek, 
Girdle BUnkenshlp, Urban Oough- 
ran, Claude Donaldson, LUUe Cleve- 
land, Edwlna Napier, Paulino Ram
sey.

Seventh grade: Belle Burleson, 
Rhode Lae Ray, Noba Stroud. Bessie 
Crie, Oathym Idllliken, Christine 
Swan, Tulas Ferguson, Lsla Kuyken
dall, Roseola McDaniel. Nellie Honsa. 
Eunice Smith. Leah Black.

Sixth grade: Georgia Slovsr,

Coughran, Isa Bel Crie, Nennia Bel 
Donaldson, Ida Bel Burks. Allene. 
Napier, Ruth Tatum, Burt Williams, 
Jim Burk, Hilbert Duitcan,'~ Ross 
Ketner, Douglas Henderson, Jesse 
Cleveland, Newman Wells. Pliny 
Coughran, Oscar Roberts. Zola.Na
pier, Elma NevU, Finley Coughran 
. Fifth grade:, Louine Sharp, Orene 
Hillman, Willie Davidson', ’Thelma 
Davidson, Hettle Duncan, M. E. 
nSekerson; Bnie Ketner, Sybil Al
ford, Ruel King, Clinton Blanken
ship, John Earnest Whlpp, Odean 
Mlllman, Eugene Moore, Lonnie 
Blankenship, Carl Hickerson, Paul 
McDonnel, Joe Low, Wallace Don
aldson, Bnice Williams. Clide Mc- 
Donnald, Elton Henderaon, n e d
Uttlepage, Bdd Sanders, Walthal 
littlepage.

Fourth grade: Lola Donaldson, 
Mary Lee Lowe, Bernice Wells. Wil
ma Blankenship, Ona Mae Miller, 
Ethel D. Board, Audrey ’Tatum, Vir
gil Phenix, Willie Johnson, 'Earl 
Lockhart.

’Third grade: Norma Edwards, 
Era Small, Ophelia Millman, Vhrlan 
Beard, Lily Slover, Dick Crie, BUfOrd 
Swan, Roscoe Roberts. Harvey Lee 
Lockhart, John King, Aubrey Thom
as, Rayfleld ’Tatum.

Second grade; Etta Ketner, Ida 
Small, Marguerite Whlpp, Clarice 
Blankenship, Josie HaU, Basel Alley, 
Leona Key, Olive Mlllman, Grace 
Black. Mary Walker, Ines Moore, 
Earnest Ray, Floyd Reece, Claud | 
Davidson, Nelson Coughran, Dennis 
Miller. Earnest Hickerson.

First grade: Mabel Reece, Irene 
McCoy, Velma De Board, Joyce 
Ketner, Effle Hall, Coy Napier. Vlr- 
gle De Board, Stella Kate Sharp, 
John Ray, Paul Howell, Frank Ed
wards, Idmn Smith, Marian Miller, 
Curtis Hamblen. Jesse Key.

-------------o ..............
A. L. Smith attended the funeral 

<M a friend. Jack Glenn, in Big 
Spring Tuesday. Mr. Glenn 
killed In a car wreck Monday.

A n n o u n c in g  . . .
Thai I Have Jest

PURCHASED

the Cartes Edwards 
Blaeksealtti 8bep .o  . 
and I wfn eertalaly ap
preciate year Fatrsn- 
age.

I have 
befsee la

work Is of the very 
I  ed gaallty . . . 

and A GCAEANTEED!

. Ernest Lawless 
Blacksmith Shop

COME TO

TAHOKA HATCHERY
I (I

' BABY CHidKS - - - JAN, 23

Get Your Chickens Early 
. Place Your Order NOW

' • I • {

Youi^ Business Appreciated 

Phone 204 'D .V, Smith

Grapefnrtt Texas Seedless 
DOZEN

SPUDS
IDAHO EUSSETS 

10 Lbs.

15c

ORANGES\
CaUfomla — Extra Large 

150 Size »■ Doeen

30c
LETTUCE

1 9 c
BANANAS1 I S i  I (

g o l d e n  f e u it  ;
'' DOEEN

lOc
Large Heads 

EACH

»3/c
2

CRACKERS 2-Lh, Box 12'2  .
NO. tVk CAN

PEACHES 2 for 25c
NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY ea. 6c
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES ea. '. Sl/ic
WHITE SWAN TALL CAN

SPAGHEHI 3for25c

12 OZ. CAN DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3-23c
* • t

CAEBOL'S — 3 large or $ small

MILK ... 19c
QUAET

P-NUT BUTTER 21c

481b. 
24 ib.

• e • $1.43 
79 c

QUAET

MUSTARD
14 C>/.. BOTTLE

lOc I CATSUP 9c
• #■

I- DR EFT
EEO. 25e SIZEia

MA TCHES.
•  BOX CAETON

^ 2 k °
• M ‘ " (

T I S S U E Northern 
3 R O LLS. . . 2  0 c

LB OEANDE — Ml UZB

PEAS lOc
1 LB. CAN

PORK & BEANS 5c
NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 3 for 19c
NO. 2 CAN — nELO j

CORN >-2lorl5c

Fruit Cocktail 1 Oc
SOUE or DILL — FaO Qaart

Picklesi 1

POTTED MEAT 3 for 10c 
bUCKEREL 3 for 25c

S O U P rAMFBELL’g
Tomato 3  i d r  z s c

8-Lb.

Carton 63c
HIGH QUAUn MEATS ALWAYS!

BEEF ROAST Fancy
Chuck

• * 9 f

lb.' 15c
Chuck STEAK lb. 16c Fore Cut Round lb. 20c

Beef Ribs or Brisket lb. 77c
OLEO lb.

MAEEET MADE

SAUSAGE Ib. 10c

FOOD
MARKET
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Oranse Crush
I-OSes First Game

Charles Townes’ Orange Crusli 
team of star players lost its first 
basketball game of the season Wed
nesday nighU of last week, going 
down before New Home all-stars, and 
lost its second* game this Wednesday 
night ta .the  Lubbock Hawks. How
ever, in between, they were victors 
in three games.

The score of the game here Wed
nesday, Jan. 8, was 24 to 21 in favor 
of New Home.

Friday night, the team won-from 
Post All-Stars at Post 13 to 11 in 
a game of six-minute quarters.

Monday night, the Orange Crush
ers went to New Home and won 
29 to 26.

Tuesday night they outshot Orass- 
to 9.
land in the latter’s new gym 34

Wednesday night, they outplayed 
the Lubbock Hawks until the last 
few moments of play, when, the vis
iting stais got hot and shot goals 
for enough points to come out on 
top 24 to 23.

Orange Cnish will play Post stars 
here next Tuesday night, and Ta- 
hoka boys and girls teams will meet 
the Post high school teams, also.

--------------o--------------

I Barber Shop Is 
Moved To Sundown

FIRST TO ENTER—Curtis Lebow of Abernathy, above, was first to 
enter the 1941 Lubbock District Golden Gloves Toofauunent. Lebow 
won the flyweight champioashlp in 1939 and 1940, bat this season will 
complete in the next heavier class, the bantamwelghL

J. J. Taylor, a barber who resides 
in the new oil town of Sundown In 
Hockley county, was here (Monday 
closing s deal with C. A. and W. O. 
Thomas for the barber figtufes which 

! they had acquired from J. E. Dye 
! and which had been used for years 
in the Hub Barber Shop here.

These are the same fixtures w h l^  
were Imtalled in this shop by Ira 

I Doak many years ago. Doak oper- I ated the shop for a number of years | 
and then sold it to Jim Dye. Jim cut 
the shop into two compartments a 
few years ago and rented the east 
portion of It for another business, re
taining his shop to the west por- j 
tlon.

Later other changes came, and 
recently a small barber shop had 
been operated to the east compart
ment and a cafe to the other. The 
entire building was vacated a few 
weeks go.

W. O. Thomas, the owner of the 
building, has removed the partition 
wall and had the Interior of the 
building redecorated throughout. B t.

FRIDAY. JAHUAHY IT, 1941
PRll

LYNN COTOrn LOSES 
GOOD FABMEB8

.. . Lonin county lost several good 
farmers to other counties again this 
year.

J. N. R«M and Lee Short, with

their families, recently moved ov»r 
near Brownfield, H. U . Veach mo7ed 
near Levelland, w|ille O. C. RacklSg^ 
and L. T. Warreu chose Lubbock 
County as their new home. The News 
is glad' to follow t h ^  families to 
their new places of abode.

Sen
Toti

^  Texi 
ments 
Censiu 
merce, 
llshme 
amour

0
WHITE AS  
SNOW . .  .

I:

New Contests In 
Music For League

G o l d e n  G h v s s  E n i t i j  B l a n k
is not ready to annouivre as yet what . >
kind of business will occupy the

HOW COULD THEY HELP BEING WHI’TE If yoa Uniider them 
yourself our HELPY-SELFY WAY in MAYTAG W ipers  with 
all the hot water and steam you want?

Nam*

4ddrcas

Ag*

In cooperation with the Division of 
Applied Music of the State Elepart- 
ment of Education the Interschol- 
astic League announces for the 
school year 1940-41 cont<F8ts,in ap
plied music as follows: Piano, and 
voice.

The contest is designed to stimu
late interest to Applied Music to the 
public schools by providing oppor
tunity for awarding special recog
nition to outstanding work to this 
field.

Any student of your school may 
enter, and one from each level be
sent to the county meet to compete __ f
With the other schools in the coun-1 H e u d e r S O n
ty. Building Airplanes

This announcement and a copy of 
musical numbers have been sent to

Luijbock D istrict Tournam ent, Feb. 0-7, 1941
(O prn to all boys 1» ye«r« or oldvr a -.e  <an qualify according to 

■ tiict am ateu r rules). *
T h f follouinir r ia rse t will b* conlcslcd : ' —  -—

Flyw eight ________________ l i t  ibs. W elterw eight _____________117 lbs.
B antam w eight ___________ Ibt. M iddleweight _________________ICS lbs.
F ra th rrw rl(h t  ____ ______ 12S lbs. Ilesvy w eight _______ over 17S lbs
L ightw eight  ........... ............135 lbs. Helry weight ----------- over 179 lbs.

I building.
Mr. Taylor has removed the bar-

Weight _____________  Height

Nationality or descent _______. . . . . . . . . _____________ . . . . . . ____ _— . —
iPlenas fill out this form and mail or bring Immediately to GOLDEN 
GLOVES EDITOR, Sport# Deportment, Ayalancbc-JogHial,
Texas).

ber fixtures to Sundown, where he 
is opening a new barber shop. lU s  
is the second one for the town, 
which he says now has a populatloa 
of about 1500.

SORE THROAT—T O N S ninS I
Nothing equals a good mop for aore 
throat or tonsllltis and our Anathe- 
eia Mop Is guaranteed ib give prompt 
rekof or your money refunded.

TABORA DRUG

We have added additional eqalpment to make oar water even 
softer than before.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT? 
Phone 40

Larkin Laundry

Sen 
>J«39 

505 p
f  full-tl 

Uni* . 
propri 
voted 
time 1

7

Th
I I I I I i n  1 1 M

Lubbock,

COYOTE RETURNS HOME
Even coyotes have a homing In

stinct—provided they have a home 
to go to, says the Corpus Christ! 
Caller.

Mickey, a 6-month old coyote rals-_ _ _  (Douglas) Henderson, who formerly,
a representative from each I » machine shop here, stat- ed by E. C. Schneider of Mercedes,
as foUowa i ** employed in the recently was grveit away to a family

’The News received a communica- 
t h r ^ f f e r ^ r 'h l g i r ' ^ w i i  to” th e '‘‘®° week from H. D
county. We hope each school will 
have
level, _ ______  ■ 1 , w

Piano Solos: Primary level includ-' ^  Douglas Aircraft Co six miles east of town. Being raised
es all below the fifth grade to ele- , ** Angeles and does not expect: jn the city ever since the day he 
mentary school: Intermeliate level ’ ^  return to Tahoka. We quote from I opened his eyes, the young coyoU 
Includes fifth, sixth, and seventh “  followst evidently never developed a liking for
grades in school; Junior level, eighth "Hate very much to leave all my the wide open spaces and even the 
and ninth grades; Senior level, tenth \ friends in Tahoka but guess 11 f»nn had no appeal to this cltlflsd 
and eleventh gradea I remain out here. I am with the j convert of the wolf pack. Idlckey

We use the same le v ^  for voice ■ Aircraft Co. Am workinq returned to his home here when his
solos. j department. 1 new owner turned him loose.

The name of student and the s e - ' ** much; in fact it is Just ' Eoting meat scraps from a plate
lection they will play or sing should ^  ^  wanted t or . « lot easier than running
be sent by the first of March to •  Th« working conditions, jjoxrn jsekrabbits for a dally meal,"
Mrs. Marcus Edwards, Piano teacher ; excellent and the finest of schnelder says to trying to figure
in the Tahoka High School.

--------------o--------------
.NEWSPAPERS CALLED ONE 
BASIC. EFFICIENT 
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

3Ut a-hy the wolg pup returned 
“Confidentially thougn, 1 believe he 
likes his old master."

Oroup marketing of eggs by 20 
sellers to Floyd county netted these

equipment; to fact, the best that 
money can buy. We are working six 
days a week, eight hours per day.

‘I could not begin to tell you how 
much all the aircraft factories have 
expanded to the past twelve months;

PHOENIX. Arts , Jan. 16. (Spl.>— | it is qtilte a sight I think they all
Newspapers were described as the ore running 24 hours seven days per [ producers $412 to November, accord-
one basic, efficient advertising med- week. | ®6 to reporU received by Myrtle
lum. the one necessary, indlspens-1 "Skilled help is sure to demand, Murray, specialist to home Industries 
able medium Bundsy by C. E. Phil- especially tool and die men. ’There 
lips of liockford. 111., president of the io no  demand for unskilled help.
Newspaper Advertising KxecuUvet j "They are very particular about 
Association. j your cltlxenshlp. When you ask

Speaking before the annual meet-  ̂»bout a job the first thing they ask 
tog of the Ariaona Newspapers Asso- is. Do you have a birth certificate? 
elation, Phillips emphasised that i And you must have it or no Job."

(or the Extension Service of Texas 
A and M. college.

------------------- O------------ ;—

newspapers must, keep mentally a- 
lert and not fall into the error of 
taking themselves for granted.
. ■'They are the last bulwark of the 
American system of economy and 
way of living, and, to the Interest of 
s continuing free press, we must as
sure them of the strongest support.” 
he said.

Phillips also U advertlatog mana
ger of the Rockford Morning Star 
and Register-Republic, and chair
man of the advisory committee of 
the bureau of advertising, Ameri
can Newspaper l^Mlshers Assocla 
tion. He is here on a vacatloa.

VY RECRUITERS TO 
IN LUBBOCTC

Texas Is fifth to the manufacture 
of cheeee and eighth to the total In
come from the sale of milk.

Vcsctabic Laxative 
Has Important Pointe

Most people want a  laxative to do 
throe things: (1) act punstoally, 
(2) act thorongfaly, (I) act gontly.
Hsre's one that osoally dlls all 

three reqairsments when the easy 
directions are followed. l i t  an ad- 
vtgttabU product whose prindnsl 
ingredient has medical recognttioa 
as ad "intestinal tonie-laxativa”
That's the ingrwBent which en

ables BLACK* DRAUGHT to help 
foov lazy bowd mosclee. It is ths 
main roason for the satia^riaE vo- 
lief from constipation that gopor- 
aUy follows next rooming whea 
BLACK • DRAUGHT to taksa ad 
bsdtima. The ssiHione of paekagw 
need a rt proof of its iMclt,

Young men between the ages of 
17 and 21. If you are Interested to 
learning a trade jmd a t the same 
time serving your country to a clean 
honorable position that pays a good 
salary and offers you a future which 
is secure, you win have s;i opportun
ity to submit your application on Fri
day and Saturday, January 24th 
and 26th. The Navy Recruiting Sta- 
tioa to Abtlene has arranged for 
recruiters to aooepi applications at 
the Post Office to Lubbock on these

SLIWCRIBE FOR THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS—YOUR PAPBR

TRUETT SMITH
ATT(»tNC7 .  AT • LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 70 

Nowlin Bldg. 'Tahoka

4 1 1 11 t >»44 14

days.

J. P. Benson of Brownfield was a 
visitor here ’Tuesdiay.’ He formerly 
lived here but to now fanning three 
miles east of Brownfield.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and ECrs. Dub Dunagan moved 

to Lubbock last week, where Mr. 
Dunagan has taken a  posltton with 
a transfef company.

WANTED!
To buy 1940 Cotton 

;; Loan Equities a n d ; 
:: Low Grade Cotton. :

HARLEY
I HENDERSON ;

♦ 1

to r i

TAB

Dr

TC

Roc

St

TREES
le.sM

ROSEBUSHES
lOe Each l— $1,00 Dozen

TREES. . . TREES . . .  TREES . . .  TREES. . .
800,000 Chinese Elms'- at Prices Unbelievable!* F \ 1 .

I to lS>feei U t 6 to 7 tost
EVERGREENS

J.— ’ i t  .to  IS fees tkeesL^ 
. _  tM U ll TH U S

WEAVER*S NURSERY LAM ESA,TEXAS  .

• ■ ' ;■

4. ,

*
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Service Establishments 
Total 3 1 ^ 7 l l^ ta te

^  Texas had 31,575 aefvice eetabliah- 
menU In operation In ~1930, the 
Cennu Bureau, Dei»artment of Com* 
merce, reportel today. These eetab- 
lUhmenU did a volume' of busineaa 
amountinc to $137,188,000.

Service eetahlishmenU in Texas in 
>1830 reported employment of 61,- 

' 585 persons, of which 45,713 were 
u. full-time employees and 15,882 psut- 
jU ia i employees. In addition. 32>46 

proprietors were reported who de
voted the major portion of their 
time to the operation of their busi- 
nees.

The total pay roll, exclusive of 
proprietors’ compensation, amoiinted 
to $41,473,000. Full-time employees 

‘received $37,342,000 and part-time 
employees, $4,231,000.

Power laundries, accounting for 
over one-eighth of the total receipts 
of all service establlshme:its in the 
State, was the most important bus
iness from the standpoint of volume 
of business.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHTHCLW *  , 8UBOBOB 

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 183

Resldenee Phone 18$

Dr. Wayne C, Hill
Surgery and General Uedlclne 

X-Bay 
Phone - 1$

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Resideoce Phone 144-W

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL .
Res. Phone 134

Mrgery • Diagnosis • Laberalery 
X-BAY

H, S. ANGLIN
KLKCTBICIAN

TAHOKA. TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
IBWKLBB

*tlifU Thee LAST 
'* WATCH EXPAlBOfO

1st Door North of Bank

Dn K. R. DURHAM
■ DKNTIST

O ffleePhesM a Bea. PhOM 1$
Office over First National Hank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS -

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Phderal 
Courts

TAHOKA,______________ TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
CtvU Praettee Only 
Office in Courthouse

W M. HARRIS
HABDWABB AND PCBNITTBE 
M M ral DIreetors and Eabalmers 

Ifotor Ambulance and Hearse

U  Night 3 -li

Calloway Huffaker

B oca 3. 1st National Bank BMf

Lubbock ^
Sanitarium & Clinic
IIAdical. Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Svgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stilee 
Dr. Henrte K Mast

mr% Bar. Noae A Threat
.Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. m K. Blake
In la a s  A Children „

Dr. 1C. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

OesMral Wedlnlae 
Dr. J. P. Latttnaare '
Dr. H. C. MazweU 
Dr. O. 8. Smith

Obstetrles
' Dr. O. R  Band

Intem al Medleine 
.Dr. R  H. ICcCarty ■
X-Bay A Labaratery
Dr. Jamas D. W l ^

BsiHlimt J' '
Dr. Wayns 'Jleeser

e . R  H ast
8up*t

J. &  PeMan 
Businam Mgr.

X-RAY AND BADITJM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABOBATOBY 

SOHbOL OP NTJBSlMa

Recommend Car$
In Flu RMovery

Austin, Texas, Jan. 16 While in- 
fluensa is prevealent, the citlaens of 
Texas are warned that they should 
not be in too big a hurry to return 
to their woih following a siege of this 
disease. Influenxa of itself is aaldpm 
fatal, but complicatlcms. principally 
pneumonia, are the causes of death, 
asserts Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer,

The number of cases of pneu
monia reported last week was four 
times the usual incidence a t this sea
son of the year. The increase corres
ponds along directly with the amount 
cf influenxa reported.

The termination of the acute ssrm- 
ptoms of influensa does not indicate 
a oomplete recovery. Many persons 
believe this to be true and retu.*n to 
their daily routines, only to suffer a 
' elapee. Others plod along in a weak
ened state, harbor a sub-acute cold, 
and hy continuing to lower their ree- 
sistance, invite prolonged trouble.

Past experience indicates thdt the 
longer an epidemic persists., the 
more severe it becomee. The pee- 
sibilitity of complications increases; 
therefore sarly medical care in any 
suspected case of Influensa is very 
Important. Suocees in handling pneu
monia depends on early recognition, 
and its onset may be unrecognised 
by the patient. In  general a sharp 
pain in the chest on breathing and 
coughing may mean tha t pnmimonla 
has developed.

Propw medical' care (hiring a t
tacks-cl Influensa'"^rlll prevent per
sons >re$uralng 'to work until it 1̂  
safe to do so, and thus lessen the 
chances of iaaving pneumonia.

■ *- -------0̂ —----------
N O T I C E  OP APPLICATION BY 
TEMPOBABY O C A B D I A N  TO 
MABE AN o n .  AND GAS BONKBAL 
LEASE

Guardianship of Christine ACaz- 
well, a  minor. NOi 386—Pmdlng In 
the County Court of L^nm County, 
Texas.
TO ALL PEBSON8 INTrSBBSTED 
IN THE ABOVE NAMED MINOB’f  
ESTATE:

You are hereby notified that 1 
have on the 10 day of January, 1941, 
filed with the County Clei^ of I^nn  
county, Texas, an application under 
oath, for authority to make to R  B. 
McBride, as lessee, an oil and gae 
lease on an undivided 3-113 of the 
minerals in. on and under, t h a t  
certain real eatate in Z etland 
County, Texas, belonging to such 
minor, described as follows:

Being a part of the P. A. Bam- 
hiO Survey No. 3$ deacrlbed as 
follows: Beginning on the West 
line of said Barnhill Survey a t 
a point 1405 varas North of the 
Southwest comer of said Sur
vey; THDICB North with the 
West boundarr line of said Sur
vey 617 v a r a s  to stake for 
Northwest oomer of this tract; 
Thence Bast 2333 varas to a 
■take in the Bast boundary line 
of said Survey No. 3$ for the 
Northeast comer of thie tract; 
THENCE South 13^ West w ltl 
east boundary lint of said Bam- 
hin Survey li$$ varas to the 
Northeast oomer of an 37 acre 
tract of land heretofore convey
ed to Mrs. M. R  Cos; THBfCB 
Wset with North bmmdair line 
of the cox tract, $30 v an s  to 
Southeeat oomar of a 300 acre 
tract of land heietofore convey
ed to R  R  MaxwcQ for most 
Southerly Southwest oomer of 
this tm et: THENCE North with 
cswt boundary line of said H. R  
Maxwell 300 acre tract 113$ var
as to to the Northgast oomer of 
same'; THENCE West with North 
line of Said H. R  MsxweU 300 
acre tract 850 varas to the plaee 
at beginning, •xeeoitng three 
acres out of the .‘fortheast com
er of this tract heretofore con
veyed to R  H. Hayee, and aleo 
exiMptlng 40 acme off of the 
most westerly end ol this tract* 
and contain i^  MS acres of land, 
mor^ or lem.

X Cheater Cbona’Iy, Judge o.* 
County court nf Ljrnn Oounty, 

nattng the S5th day of January, 
IMI, dully entered hU order, daelg- 
n a t lv  the 35th day of .January 
IMl, at 11 o’clock A. M. In 
Oounty Court room In the courthouse 
of such oounty, as ths Urns and plaoe 
when and wticre tuel appUcaM--vi 
will be heard, and that such appli
cation will be hoard a t mieh time 
and iHace. ,

DNIB MAXWKAs * 
TMilpoToray Guardian 
at the person and astate 
of CSirtsttnr Maxwell, a 
minor.-. 1 te.

Alt first sign of colds spray your 
chicks with Dr. SaJgburr’s CAM- 
PRO-SAL. May also be given in the 
feed.

WYNNE OOLUBR

Two Methods Of 
Spoiling Child

OCRLDQB STATION, Jan 23.— 
There are two ways to spoil a child, 
according to Dosea Hale, specialist 
In parent education and child de
velopment for the Texas A. and M. 
Collage Extension Service. First, over- 
indulgence will sp«41 a ebild and 
make it difficult for him to adjust 
himself to the world around him. m  
addlticm, the child who receives little 
or no affection can be as badly 
Qwiled as one who reoelves JAo 
much attention.

"Understanding the child and giv
ing him affection and reassurance, 
are the best ways of helping him to 
be a happy and well-adjusted per
son,** the specialist comments.

------------- o--------------
WORK BEGUN ON TEXAS TECH 
JOUBNALHffif BUILDING

LUtBBpCK, Jan. 15—^Work was be
gun January'8 on a $70,000 prees and 
Joomallgm building at, .Texas Tsoh- 
nolpgieat CK^ege. The ^ew structure 
will be of brick and stone and the 
architecture will hannoiae with the 
modified Spanish type buildings al- 
ready on the campus. I t will hava 
two stories of approximately 60 by 
130 feet with a basement for stor- 
ege-

The building is located between the 
library and engineering building and 
faces east. I t  will, bouse offloes''aod 
class rooms for the department of 
Journalism, the Tech Press, the eol- 
lege publicity dmiartment, the Tore
ador, semi-weekly student newspe- 
per. coUege yeerbook, the Tech klaga- 
sine, photogrephie studio, a  Journal
ism library and reading room, and 
several extra offleea.

In addition to housing ths aetlvi- 
tias msntlonsd. the four class rooms 
In the building will afford m u ^  
needed class room space for other 
departments of the college. Oontraot 
calls for completion of the structure 
by late summer so that it win be a- 
vailable for use a t the opening of 
the faU semester.

With the new home the labora
tory plan of teaching Joumalioa can 
be further emphaslaed. Students 
will be able to become familiar with 
all prooeeaee of newspaper productiop 
first-hand. TliS building is being 
financed by income from the stu
dent pubUcatlons and the Tsch 
Press.

■O' ■" ■ —
Paul Ray recently purchased a 

farm near Weet ^ irk . Arkansas, 
while visiting his sister. Mrs. Oora 
Curry, there, and he and family 
moved upon It about throe weeks 
ago. Mrs. Curry also fonnerty resid
ed In Tahoka. Airpady Paul has 
written for the News to be sent to 
his address there.

----------------O
i l r .  and Mrs. John Scott and son 

of Tatum. New MOxlco, were Sun
day afternoon visitors In the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long.

New Use for HaSbands
Many peculiarities are found a- 

mong animals, reptiles, and insects, 
although few are wltneeaed except 
by persons • Interested In nature 
study. When spiders bite oach oth- 
er*s legs off, new legs grow back.

The Mack widow spider eats her 
mate and makes herself a widow. A 
snake recently ate another one, but 
the “victim**, didn't die, as was wit
nessed by a group of Texans, ac
cording to the nederickslmrg Stand
ard.

Rnll Petech, Peter Weber and 
Harold Puhl came upon a coach 
whip and another snake fighting 
viciously. Ons snake measured about 
five fast in length aiul the other 
about three feet. The large snake 
finally started swallowing the other. 
*'he smaller snake was eaten b«a<i 
first, but when two-thirds of It had 
been consuipod, the men used rocks 
to kill the larger snake. They thought 
they had also killed the smaller one, 
but were amased when the three- 
footer crawled all the way Into the 
large snake, turned around and 
emerged head first, unhartnedi 

■'■ ■ ■ o '
V BUBSCBIBS FOB THB LYNN

OOUNTY NBWB—TOOB PAP8B

BOBBBT BEID SENDS BOX 
OP CITBU8 FBUITS

Robert Reid, former citisen of Ta- 
iK ^  who wandered off down to Mer
cedes a few years ago, favors the 
News each year with a box or bas
ket of citrus fruit from his orchard.

Monday we received from him a 
big basket of grapefruit and orang
es. One of the oranges measured 
fourteen inches In circumference, 
and the grapefruit specimens were 
■Imoet as large as the pumpkins we 
used to grow down in the cornfield 
on our father’s old hcxne place. *

Say, folks, that Valley is some 
citrus fruit country. I t’s In Texas. 
Guess well be enjoying that grape
fruit for a week or two.

News Want Ads ResulU

That 
thk Co

More Old People
would use AXXJBU3CA they would 
feal better. I'm 70 and have bad tt 
on hand for 14 yean.** (L  M-Sooth 
Dak.) Pbr QUICM bowal action and 
radaf from hloattng gas try AXXJSi- 
IKA today.

'TTYNNE OOLIABR Drmgtst 
TAHOKA DBUO

Minnie*s Beauty 
Shop

____  3 lor l i s t

| 3j00

ISs

D n ~ . U a

Minnie F. OonwlB

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
130$ Scurry S t

cf-
For Bay Fever-, < P7io«

BIO 8PB1NO, TEXAS 
PAlAUHt ORADUATTB CHXROIHMCIOR 
Pathoclast BsUsr IfAthM Of DiagnoiliW 

Oblon TTierapy— ITie Bsilt 2h WsM T n a s

Ring Roller Reducer
I  Am A Graduate Overssaa Norm. OiadnaU DIetetie 

"Tbrpenm*cninlc X-Ray L a ta ra to r/ OomplaU.

•33

''Buitd.Up'' Relief 
ExpUined to Women

A slBiple method has saved many 
womea a lot of sufforingt 

* It Is based oa the fact that haad- 
achas, nervoosaesa, cramp-liko pain 
are oftea symptoms of function^ 
iytmtnorrkta due to malnutrition.
Help tor this condition so often 

follows the use of CARDUI, bo- 
oaose H nsaally tneraaase the ap
petite and the flow of gastric Juice; 
thus aids digestion and helps build 
physleal rssistanee. Usual result 
is Utt periodic distrasa
Many who take CARDUI a few 

days btfors and during “the time’* 
have found this hsips case periodic 
discomfort. Womea have used 
CARDUI for mors than $$ yeaiul

Mrs. Woody Walker and young 
s<»i returned home Sunday afternoon! 
from a week’s vlgitu with Mrs. Walk
er’s parents 1h Ltlbbock. '

.So you left your Job7 Was 
boas surprised?

No, he knew It before I  did.

the

REAL ESTATE
- w I

FARM AND CTTY LOANS
BBNTALB

OIL IJIANES AND 
ROYALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
orriee Phone $7

WE ARE IN THE BIABKBT FOR-----

m o  EQUITIES 
. and

LOW GRADE COTTON
at $2.00 and up

• ^
WE APPREdATB YOUR BUSINESS

LYNN c o u n t y  b o n d e d  
WAREHOUSE CO.

>. W. RNTON, JB.

DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?

Him  am  iom8 pacts about Ford Labor.
During the year ended November .M)th, 
1940, the Ford Payroll throughout the 
U o it^  Scales aVeraged 113/i28 hourly 
wage earners, not including oflke em
ployes, students, or executives. They were 
paid $185,105,639.12. On thU basis, the 
average annual wage was |l/'2 9 .0 5 .
According to the latest available govern
ment figurea, the annual average wage of 
all workers in employment covered by 
old age insurance law was $841.00.
If the 45.000,000 workers of this country 
received the same average wage as Ford 
employes, they would have had additional 
wages of more than $35,000,000,000, thus 
iocreasing the netional incom e about 
50%. Think what such an increase would 
mean to the workers of tk is .^ n try  and 
to the American fanner, whom prices art 
based on the netioctal inootne.
Wage scales in the Ford Rouge plants are 
divided into thtee clamihoitioos;

V ntkilU d , . .
Minimum hiring wage . 75c per hour 

. $»m> i kHlml . . .
Minimum hiring wage , 80c per hour 

S k ilU d . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 90c per hour 
Higher wages art in coosideraiioa of 
ability and years of service.

Minimum wage scales for unskilled labor 
at the Rouge plent are the highest in the 
industry. Top wrages for skilled Ubor 
compare favorably with, or ate higher 
ffcati, wagm in o ^ r  automobile plants.

Now tome lacts on Ford labor cooditiom:

Not only are taoitatioo apd other health 
ootsditiooe the best in the industry, hut 
Ford abo tends in safety deviem for the 
prosactioti of empkryea Proof at
this bfotuid in the following com-

perjsoo of compensation insurance coett:
The naiiooal sverage race in automoiive 
manufacturing plants as computed by the 
N alioiul Aseociation of Un^rwriters it 
in excess of $1.50 premium on each $100 
payroll. The Ford coet of workmen's 
compenseiioo it less than 50c

This indicates that the chance of injury 
in a Ford plant is much lest than in the 
average automobile plant.
The Ford Motor Company has no sgc. 
limit for labor, and in faa  deliberately 
attempts to keep older workers working. 
The average age of Ford workers at the 
Rouge and nearby plants n 38.7.

A recent check-up shows thef nearly one- 
half the wotkers at these Ford plants were 
40 or over, falling into these age groups:

25JI9 between 40 snd 50 " -
14,731 between 50 and 60 
3,377 between 60 and 70 

417 between 70 and 80 
12 between 80 end 90

In addition to the etxaUed regular em
ployes. the Ford Motor Company has 
h ir ^  and now has on the payroll, at the < 
seme regular hourly wage, thoumnds of 
workers who are blind, crippled or ocher- 

~witc incapacitated for normal productive

Zdc. They are not eelectad for their 
lity to ^ ild  cars or to maintain the 

plant. They arc on the payroll because of 
Henry Ford's belief that the reepontihility 
of a large company to labor goes be
yond the point at which the nnlortunate ' 
worker can no longer produce prohtably.

The above arc facts. They arc open to 
■nyooe who really wants to deal in facts. 
Anyone who wants to get a job . . .  buy a 
car . . .  or place a national defenae c o ^  
tract on the basis of fair labor treat

ment most place Ford at the top 
of bis eligible list.

M O T O C O M  P A N V

Tshbka Motor Co.

> M

IH

SALES

W. L, Burleson, Proper.

SERVICE

.. PHONE 49

r.
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Mrs. J. W. Elliott Is 
Local Birthday 
Party Chairman

Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Tahoka, has ac- 
« ‘p.ed the chairmanship for the 
1941 President’s birthday celebration

announced within a few days t y  the 
county chalnnan.

Again the celebration ia of nation
wide scope, Mr. Briggs said, and In 
almost every community, hamlet and 
city throughout the land President 
Roosevelt’s birthday will be celebrat
ed the night of January 80 to the

Machinet Protect

<«

'

f y  hynn county. The appointment ^nd that crippled children every- 
Was made by W. L. Clayton, Hous- j where in the land might be benefit- 
ton, chairman of the Texas State Mr. Briggs urges that every citl-
Cmmittee and announcement of ac- ! in every community In Texas

. ceptaiice came from Oeo. Waverley enlist now in this fight against In- 
Brlggs, Dallas, vice chairman and j fantile paralysis.

An intensified drive for funds is to 
be made throtighout the county. 

--------------o--------------

campaign director of the Texas 
Fight Infantile Paralysis Campaign.

Fifty per cent of the net proceeds 
derived from the local celebration 
will be retained here this year, Mr. 
Briggs announced. After payment of 
all expenses Incumbent upon hold
ing the celebration. January SO, the 
residue will be divided between the 
local organlution and the State 
Committee. In counties where chap
ters are operating the county's share 
of the fund will be turned over to 
the chapter while in unorganised 
counties the fifty per cent will be re
tained by the local campaign chair
man xmtil such time as a local chap^ 
ter is organised.

Selection of committee members 
will be made immediately for the lo
cal drive and definite plans will be

TAHOKA TEACHER 
W nX MA&RT SOON

Miss Mary Kathryn Ounter, teach
er of homemaking in>>: the Tahoka 
Hlah‘̂ School since the first of the 
present school term, will he married 
on February 8 a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ounter, 
in Claude, she has announced on 
resigning her position here.

Morlan McManigal of Borger will 
be the groom, and the couple ex
pect to make their home in that city^ 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McManigal of Happy.

Both are 1940 graduates of Texas 
Tech, where their acauaintanceshlp 
began.

Miss Ounter, having finished her 
work of the first semester of the 
local school term, left Thursday for 
her home in Claude.

--1--------- rO--------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Simmons 

were called to Dectra last Saturday 
by the death Friday of Mrs. Sim
mons’ sister-in-law, Mrs. Truman 
Mirracle. Funeral services were held 
i^unday. Though blind, Mr. Simmons 
says, Mrs. Myrade was qbe of the 
outstanding church workers of that 
town.

w

Women Sew 
For Red Cross

\ a. M.' Cade and Mrs. Vernon Da
vis have spent several days in Post 
since January 1 assisting Jim Pow- 
•rs close out his tax office 
the latter having lost his cleik

» . 4 4. . , .  shortly before expiration of theAn Interesting meeting was hoid
term.

------------- Oin the home of Mrs. B. R  Bdwards 
last Friday afternoon when 18 
women met with sewing and knit
ting needles and started working for 
the Red Qxws. Several* garments 
were made for use in the American 
Hoapltals and some knitted articles 
were begun.

This work is under the direction 
of the American liegioi|i Auzllliary 
of which Mig. Noble Wynn is presl- 
d $ t . . This week’s meeting will be 
held ' in the American Legion Hall 
from 'iltfc-to 8:00 p. m. this after
noon. All materials irittjjjbe fuifnish- 
ed, and Instruetimis given, but every
one is to t»ing her own sewing or 
knitting equipment. Come and do 
yoTu: bit,

-------------o-----------

News Want Ads Brine Qulo* Resulto'

Ford Tractor
.. '1

Demonstratimi \
(With Lister Attacbmisnt),

At J. O. Tihsle^place on laib- 
bock mway. 1-2 mile north of 
Tahoka.

Machines play the leading role In modem defense. Shbwn above are 
machines for soil defense a ^  national defense. ’The cannon is one of a 
number of U. 8. guns capable of long-range destruction. The earth- 
moving equipment at top is of a type used by many farmers in building 
dams and reservoirs. In 1989 farmers moved more than U million cubic

ERROR IN AO 
On Page 2 of this paper is an ad- 

|vertisement of the Fort Worth Star- 
1 Telegram and th« Lynn County 
News in which It is stated that the 
Star-Telegram, Dally Without Sun
day, is $5.20 and Without the I jn n  
County News, $5J5. This is an error. 
We Intended to state “With l^nn  
County News, $8,95.^—Tb# PuMlsh- 
ers.

Saturday, 2:30 P. M,
You won’t believe what this 
tractor can do until you see It 
In (deration.

A. B. HATCHELL

ards of earth in performing this eonservation practice, equivalent to
volume of material going into Colombia river’s huge Grand Coulee PATHFINDEli

8CB8CIBS FOR THE LTNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPER

RUM H — Carrots. Green Onions, Beets, Tnmip A Top etc.

VEGETABLES . Each 2c

Instructions Given 
Local Draftees

is the one and ONLY publication writh the knowledge, experience and

TEXAS EACH—

Grapefruit . .  Ic
TEXAS DOZ.—

Oranges. . . .  10c
IDAHO RUSSETT

SPUDS 10 lb. Bag I2V2C
IXI FO—1 lb. Carton

Shortenmg . 39c
Good A Cheap—Carton

Matches . .  12V2C
SODA—8 lb. BOX

Crackers . 12V2C
DRIED ' 19 ■>. BOX

Prunes.....59c
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES..........Each SVzc
■ ■ 1 5 lb , - -  15c
M e a l 10 lb . - 25c Bread...... 25c
NO. 1 TAIL

Hommy.....5c
P A G -  Cryrial White 
GIANT BARB 8 For—

Soap....... 10c

'  I t  is requested that the following 
information be furnished all i.ocai 
ftmrds in your state relative to 
articles prohibited or desired brought 
by Selectees when called for aervlee. 
This information should be given the 
Selectees prior to their departure 
from Local Boards to Induction Sta- 
tiona

Baggage; Only m in im u m  hand 
baggage should be brought. ’There Is 
no provision for transporting or 
storage of trunks. Barrack bags will 
be issued s t  Reception Centers. Fool

MEXICAN WOMAN BURIED 
Senora FeUcltas Vela Diaa, 91, a 

highly reflected Mexican woman, re
siding on the ’Thomas lease three 
and a half miles southwest of Orass- 
land, died iMt Rlday, and funeral 
cervices were conducted Jointly by 
her Mexican and American friends.

Bom In Mexico, her home was a t 
Runge, Texas, but she had spent 
much time here the past few yean 
and had made many frignds hire.

Survlvtng her are four sons and 
A daughter.

o-

coursM to five you every week the first-hand, inside Information which 
is positively necessary for yon to have. It is toe ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the Mg moneyed interests or Cxars of t r a d t^  
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques whoTgsmble In tbevelw 
life blood of the people. 'That’s whv the Pithflmier is in ■ position to tell 
you the unvsrnisnea facts in the plslnest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. . It is the pno
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder ia located there. The samely u ______  ____
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 

‘ ‘ ~ ‘ ‘ ■ over 49 years ago is the backboi
e issue of the Pathfinder today, 
ia our privilege for a limited time to

___________________  pt
the home of the Pathfinder over 49 years ago is the backbone of ev^ry

single Issue '  ‘ -  -  -  •
H I

Mrs. Lenore M  ’Tunnell accompan
ied L. A. Wo(m1s, state superintendent 
of public instruction, and B. B. Day.

10 Pathfinder toda\
offer yon at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greateat in a  most popular national week 

•Ek—tog*
le great

Iv—The PATHHNDl 
PAPER, both a fuU

together with THIS 
year—92 weeka—for

district superinteendent, to Denver 
Lockers will be issued when Selectee City ’Thursday night to the dedlca-
arrives a t his organization.

Shoes: One pair of comfortable 
and eervlceable shoes In good state 
of repair is essentisd.

Autos: Private autoe prohibuted.
Atheltlc Equipment: Selecteee 

should be encouraged to bring 
athletic equipment they have.

Musical instruments: I t  is suggest' 
ed that such musical instrumeDts as 
guitars .banjos, etc., be brought.

Pictures: SmaU photographs per
mitted but there will be no place for 
large pictures in barracka

Fire Arms and Weapons: Not per
mitted and will have to be returned 
to home of Selectee a t his own ez-

tlon of a  new high so1mx>1 building 
thare.

Only
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

$ 1 . 7 $

COUPON
S P E C I A L S

Friday A 
With 1

Saturday Only 
)eupeu Only

48 lb. Sack Bewley’s

FLOURLight Crust
Bell-of-Tulia

$1.59
$1.59
$1.̂

Pound Briek FRESH Siloed

Chili 15c Liver 1 2 ^c
Clearbreek WILSONS SUeed

Cheese . . .  17̂/̂ c Bacoo 18c
VEAL — Qeaidae Swtai Steaks u f Bs m U

Cutlets. . . . .  39c Beef 25c
Clearbreek—Qnarters Family Style

Butter.....30c Steak 18c

Liquor: NOT PERMTlTED. Any 
brought to Induction Stations or Re
ception Centeib win be conflseatod.

Visitors: Itecllltles for housing and | 
entertaining visitors in the vicinity 
of Reception Centers will be very 
limited.
. Money and Valuables: Their safe-  ̂
keeping win be a reqioosibility of 
the individual men.

Books and Periodicals: There will 
be well stocked librariee and resMl- 
ing rooms available a t Reception 
Centers and Posts. Xt Is suggested 
that periodlcale received by mall be | 
not forwarded until the Selectee is 
sent from the Reception Center and 
arrives a t his organlntion.

Postal Cards: Hiese wQl be f u m - ' 
ished eaph Selectee a t the Reception 
O n te r for the purpoee of notifying 
relatives and fr ien ^  of their arrival 
a t Reception Center. Similar cards 
win be furnished when the Selecteee 
Is transferred to his final station 
in order that his permanent addreml 
will be known.

YoQet Articles and Wearing Ap
parel: Toilet'Articlee, towels, and a - 
limited amount of clothing in a d - : 
dition to tha t worn, such as shirts, 
underwear, eoeks and handkerchlefiB,' 
are deslrabte. Uniforms and clothing i 
will be Issued to Selectees within M 
hours after arriving a t Reception 
Center.

lOc
Mentho - Kerchief

6c

For Colds

Friday A 
With

Saturday Only 
bnpan Only

75c Defender 
Water Bottle

39c

100 Bayer,Aspirin ________    59c
60c A lkaseltzer........... ................ 49c
75c Vicks Salve_____________ :...... 5 ^
50 Vicks Nose Drops .......... .......... . 29c >
60c Bromo Q uinine______________ 49c
75c Citrocarbonate :______________57c
60c Mentholatum______________ 49c
250 Parke Davis A,B*D. Capsules .... $5.67
50c Milk of Magnesia ........   39c
Mi 31 Solution ________________   49c
100 St Joseph A spirin____ - .............35c
60c Sal H epatica____ ________  49c
100 Wheatamin T ab lets_________ $1.25
$1.00 Crazy Crystals' .“ L™______  89c
Lilly’s Entoral .............    $1.39

Kleenex (box of 500) .. 
Kleenex (box of 200) „ -iih-

Friiay A Saturday Only 
WHh O eooa Only 

FULL PINT
ICE CREAM

CHOICE OP SIX FLAVORS 
Oeeen-lfnt-Bteqne •

Ifni

$1.25 Peruna .    98c
$1.25 Creomulsion________________ 98c
Benzoin Vaporizer___ ______   $1.95

BULK ■ T BUCED Ih.->
t-

lOc Bologna ... 9c
Mrs. Ruth Parker of 8undowa.4t 

visiting her perente, Mr. anfi -lBB.’ 
O, O. f l ^ e r .  this WMk.

I f  you are sick—first, call a Doctor: 
then—call us

V.

ACK TOO LATE TO—

CLASSIFY
Nothing can be more Important to you then your itJi and 

your Ufa You can abeolutely rMy upon the expert pharattoiRiB’.  
eal servicee of this drug store in every eptergeney.

- FOOD STORE 
PHONE -60 WE DELIVER

Leon McPherson

re x S S l JERSEY mOch cam dst lule. 
—^Win Mohtgomery.. .. ltp.<

FARM HAND WANTED 
month.—Will Montgomery.

LOST—Black kid puree, lost from 
oar. Please notify ifirs. Jack Welch.

ai-Ue.

Only 
WHh Oonpon Only

3Sc
.Cutex Nail Polish,

16c

■?v -


